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Anti-sweatsbop jipotesteps 
gaOiep in Nellv Yopk, CaHopnia

NEW YORK—ftoteeters 
acTD68 the country demonstrated 
Saturday outside stares they say 
sell do&ing TnaA> in sweatshop 
conditiQns.

In San FVandsco, as many as 
300 acthosts crowcM in frcmt of 
the Gap fl^gahip store in the 

downtown shopping dis- 
tnct arrested 16 people
after they blodred a doorway to 
the store, said Capt Dennis 
MarteL

Several hundred activists 
marched up Manhattan^ Fifth 
Avenue in ^ rain.

“We dont want dothes made 
B,“ said a mgn hcsst-ui BweoiAUUjAi aoiu a l

ed over a sea of umbreQaa 
The Gap has been charged 

with having its dbthee manufac- 
tured by indentured labcHtrs, 
mostly yotmg Asian womai fitan 
Qiina, Thailand, 
and the Fhihiquee worii 
the U^. island of Sa^ 

nnfw-ftftifm lawsuits filed in 
January in Califprnia by human 
ri^ts groups Baim Saipan 
workers face beatings, forced 
ahrirtJnnft vwrmtn^rtfiawt^ qiiwr.
toi .and aimed guards — all

Clinton names Bill Lann Lee as 
Assistant Attorney General

while making plnthing tagged
^-MadeintheUSA.-

In a statement, Gap company 
officials said th^ were “deeply 
ooocemed by die allegations in 
the lawsuits. We sizxq^ do not, 
and win not, tolerate the type 
conduct allied in factories 
where we do businees.*

Protesto Emma Berkman, a 
bkyde meaaenger, says she no 
longer* buys clothing “miless it 
says it's Unicm-made. You cant 
trust anybody otherwise *

The New Yffik rally ended in 
finnt of the Nike store on East 
57th Street. Ihe I'hke corpore- 
tion insists it is now momtoing 
factoriee in Asia where aides 
fay miserably pmd workers have 
^ufiered conditions that 
physical abuse.

Other anti-Gap protests hap
pened in front ofNorthem Cali- 

-ftimia stores in Bokeley, Fres
no. Santa Monica and Santa 
Barbara.

In Cambridge, Maas., about 
10 Harvard UmVersity students 
spait an hour in the odd wee^ 
er haiffing out leaflets in fixmt of 
The Gap and chanting, “Hey 
hey, ho, ho. Gap sweatshops 
have to go.* ■

From wdre reports and 
Pacific Citizen staff

President Clinton earlier this 
month again nominated fiill 
Lann Lee to be assistant attomo' 
general fir dvil ri^ts, a post Lee 
hftg held on an aitv»
h>B nomina
tion was re
jected more 
than a year 
ago.

Lee met at 
the White 
House .with 
Clintao fir a 
private cere
mony despite 
complaints 
from conservative Repubbeans in 
Congress that Kn* h««»n too 
zealous in enforong Affirmative 
aedeo laws.

But Karen Narasaki, execu
tive director of the Nadonal 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
CoDsardum, praised Clinton for 
renominating Lee and fisr uot 
buckling under conservative 
pressure.

“We are exteremely, pleased 
that &e president has reused to 
back doTO on his support of Bill 
Lann Lee, as bead of the nadon’s

*m

top civil ri^ts enfioroemeat 
agency. Over ibe pest 14 inoDthB, 
Lre has proven hixnedf to be an 
able administrator and a i

BUiUncUa

avil nghtt divimi on Dec. 15, 
1997, a month after the Republi- 
om-led Senate Judidaiy Com-

White Houee Press Secrelaty

fs our hc^e that H)e Senate 
win look at the work be^ done, 
will )o(^ at his distinguished 
record throughout his career de
voted to dvil rights,* said Lock
hart

In a separate, written state
ment, the White House said Lee 
took an ‘honest, reasoned ap
proach" to his job and has 
Renown how and when to bring a 
case to dose through rfEecdve, 
pragmatic settlements that serve 
the interests of aU perdee "

Sen. Barbara Boxa (D-Calii:) 
applauded Clintan’s move. “Bill 
liann ig fuDy qualified for

tins poaidan,* Bonr staed in. the 
Congreesional Recori. “Indeed, I 
behe^ that be is the best person 
fin-the posidan. Os personal lus- 
toy and his profeesiaoal rxeAm-
haia both mAko him
natvhdAtA to be-assistant attor
ney general for civil i^ts.”

Rftvor An mtqwk'An Sup
porter, criddzed die the Senate 
(or afiowing Lee’s nonunadon to 
die in file Judiciary Commitee 
during the 106th Congnas.

The Japteewe An^rican Citi
zens League joined with other 
avil rights groupe to commend 
CbntoO for mnnnr>mAtmg tO
f>>A pngftOTi

“We are so proud of Bill Lann 
Lee who stands as an example of 
the Amoican Dream because he 
IS someone who has worked dili
gently from humUe beginnings 
to become an e^oert in his chosen 
field," said HelavKawagoe, na- 
donaJ JACL president “Further
more, he has answered the call to 
public service and stands as an 
excellent role model fix all Amer
icans."

Herbert Yamanishi. JACL na
tional director, voiced similar 
sentiment ‘As the aedng head of

SaaLEE/pngafi

Monterey Peninsula JACL sharesit^liistory asfipreparesfop^OOO convention
BY RfARIHA NAKAGAWA
Aa^amt Editor

The national JACL will wekxxne 
the year 2800 wkh a national con- 
vendon on the Blonterey Peninsu
la, a legkn in CalifiKiua vdiere file 
Japanese American oommunify 
has resided fir more than a 100 
yeare.

The hnrtA a( thA fiAtinnAl oonveD- 
tion — the Monterey Penmsula 
JACL mcfnl!e!i'^ — oome from fom- 
iiies wfaoae roots trace back to the 
hardy piooen responsible
fix setting a tiiriving commer-
rinl E»hmg Aiwi farmir^
industry Kaa mi^iA ^ lA«djng

^ area.
Yoshio “Yo" Tbbata, 84. a charter 

TTiAmhAT of tiy^Monterey Peninsu
la JACL anjfanner ^leloae diver, 
recalled that the chapter was start
ed back in 1932 by Fresno trans
plant Ifisashi Arie, who was a bar- 
berbytr^.

“Hisashi was the originator," 
said Ibfaeta. “Before he came, IVe 
never beard of the JACL’

Prior to starting file Mooter^

%
d'

Peninsula chapter, Arie h«»An g 
mwiiiyw' of Fresno American 
Layahy League, vriikh harame a 
partflffitonw^fbnnedJnpanfW 
Ainerican atiaens League (hyphen 
induded at the time tq denote as 
adjective}. Since one of the goals of 
fins new JACL arganizatkn was to 
establiah chapters in aiew with a 
Japanese American community 
Arie made his way to the Monterey 
Peninsula.

Ihe Monterey Perrinwilfl chapter 
was foemaHy organized on Jan. 2S, 
1932, wifii 19 charter msmbers. 
Ane was elected as the first presi- 
deuL

TWbata’s younger brother, 
James, 83, waa also a charter 
monber, but in his <*«»«»** the diap- 
ter had to pass a special provisum 
ainoe he was CHily 16 years old and 
charter members were required to 
be at least 18.

Before the JACL chapter was 
founded, the younger Tbbata re
called that Hal the chap
ter's third r"^*****"*^ K«wt fiirmAtt 
the GoldeD Eagle dub for the 
youthk

“That was the first group I was 
in as for as 1 could remonber," said 
Jamea. “It was just a fow fiiends 
who got-together fix social func
tions.*

Akfaougfa both Yo and Jamtt had
a rtmA romAii^hAi'ing
JACLb early activities, they re
called that the oi^hizafion 
seemed to have fbeuaed more on so
cial events. Their biggest fiiootiao 
was the annual New Year's dance 
where people from not only the 
Mooierey Peninsula but the oofiy- 
tng areas of Sniinns, WataaoviHe 
and other communities attsidecL

Ikissass.s

tion. the Christtes

“There was a need for JACI— We had many 
problems peculiar to the Japanese Americans, 
and someone had to represent the group.”

— James Tabata

“r"Vrior to World ^ II, it was 
'L^the Ninhcmjinkai, or the 
JL Japanese Association, not 
the JAd., thatthe Nikkei eonmu- 
ni  ̂tiiined to fix guidance.

-nie Nihotijinkai was much 
more powerful than JACL," said 
older &ate. “It was bow the Isaei 
got tagefiicr and solved problems.*

' lbs ypungv Tbbsita noted that 
lift no tia^ ahnost an Issep were 
menfoees of fiM aasbaation."'

Ffomed ammd 1920, leadss in 
the NSioqiiifoai eome of

time. It was -»g*» the hGhon- 
jinkai that file fatesanpinrted each 

' * ’ , and ad-
lity iaformti and filer

cosigragaliaD went their own way 
and stMted budding the Japanewp 
Churfii of Cbrist, wiiicfa was lata- 
renamed El &tero Preefayterian 
Qmnh due to rising anti-Asian 

Both 
din 1926.

Larry Oda, otfrent chapter pree- 
vWtt recalled bis grandfo- 
tba, Tkunetero Oda, was an active 
NihacginkBi memba who qiear- 
beadad the haBb oonstruefion.

Frank Ibnakab fiftfao; Kcachi 
Tbnaka. was slso one <f the core 
nmaboB who raiaad funds to bufld 
fiw raaginkaiaACL HalL Tbe 
younger Ibnaka. 74, wfao joined 
the JACL in the 1960b and w^ 
pemakoit in 196L noted

Air

pnfikms. Many parents of the 
buddag Monterey PeninwiU 
JACLmembon beknged to thsNi- 
bamakBL

Infoct^JthecunentJ^LHaab- 
catad it 424 Adam Sheet, which 
IPMaiHesftfileheaftoffileMpm 
tercy IhniBOidab J^on town, wee 
joriffimny boQt by e^ nmmaA

Han. SoBoe ^ the ol^ 
or Ifanterey PeniMida JACL

the tegwa had no lliaWiM tempi t "Ibcre wi

^ ww a very adfiva reafor fir 
the BaddUot choRfii.* recalled 
Tbnska. ”B» ban held a lot of wed- 
dm^aadfaneBefo.*

‘"taon, a BUBfaer of ofiwr 
teokpfocBstthB^m-

peraisted wdl into the 1990b. One 
fKtnp that bdp^ mAfvt tliA ariiinTri 
was the fixmatkn of the Monterey 
Peninsula JACL said tbe older 
Tbbata.

t the outbreak of WWIL 
Tbbata noted, the Nihon- 

laaei. hampered by 
language barriers, began depend- 
ing on file Fngtidi ■pAwkin(F hgaei 
JACiymembers to anet them.

A year bMbre file outbreak of the 
war. the yoonger Tbbate, who had 

chflqiter pre^sdeoft, reasess- 
bered attend  ̂a JACL oonfoenee 
in San FranciBoo.

“We talked about what we 
aheadd do, but we ouraelvee got real 
busy bscause of evacuation that 
came soon afto-,” said James. “I re
ally oouldnl do too because 
Monterey wae one of the first
idmee ri>nt a ma*! kCwH
area, and in February the Ima had 
to move out of certain areaa, espe
cially finae living near the coast* 

ttwasaUDatfimtimethatl^- 
fosginkaib legal ownoMiip of the 
hall was transfovred to the Ameri- 
canhorn JACLos as a precaution
ary measure. Smoe than, the hall 
has been iMaied to as the JACL 
HalL *

The NibocvinkaiiJACL HaD also 
played an impoftant role after the 
war when it was used ae a teoqio- 
rary eheker during iimfttheiiMft 
WHh the haU as a base, the 
jnnf^Tbhoftn xhn had hrm fsir 
cf the font Nikkei to i«tm to the 
Montoey Pentnsula. iretartad the 
JACL chapter

-n»« was a need fir JACL- 
“Wk had Bony prah- 

leoM to *1^ Jeoaiieae
M ^ to

1973 JACL iBwdmqji lla fifima 
rffigJACLHaDv«liii#t^

cf cbbd^ the deiienirBtiBg Miue- 
SMMONTEREVi^agftlQ
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Eartem
oema COUNCIL

My 1-4--li-Oisarict Con
ference (MPDOMOOaxn, nhe
Dream Ovdnues: One Arnera in the 
21st Cenhjry' Roosevelt Hotel, New 
YbrfcGty.
PHtAoamiA .
SAL APUL 10-Phr1adelphui Chapter 
InsUladon Dinne!; receobon 6 pm, 

> dinner 7 pm; HX Golden Phoenix 
RedauranL 911 Race Sl KV^byAfri 
2. bdo: Paul UyeW 215/7260964 
or pmu)«hata9aoL&m. 
WASHINGTDNy DyC 
Fri-Tue., Atodi 26-30-jAOAXA 
Leadership Conference; Double Tree 

. Hotel. Info: Wash. D.C.,
Representative Bob Sakaniwa, 
202/223-1240, dc«jacl.o(g or 
National Director Hem Yamani^, 

:iad01AfcLor&415921-5225, j;
Mdwest
DtS^dCTCOUNaL 
Thin-Sui, |uly1-4—Tri-District Con- 
fererKS (MPOC/MDC/EDO. nhe 
Oeam Continues: Qne America in the 
21a Century,' Roosevek Hotel, New 
YofkCity.^
WISCONSIN
Star. May 23—|ACL recognition 
Dinner, 2 pm; Christ United Metho- 
(fa Church.___________ ]________

.DtSTWCTCOUNai 
/ Thurs-Sun., My1~4—Tri-District Coev 
' ference (MPDOMIX/EDa. The 

Dream Continues: One America in the 
21st Certury,' Rooseveh Hotel, New 
Yoric City.
HOUSTON
Sat-fri., March 20-26—Houston 
Caper fovitational Golf Oassic. For 
info: Mas Yamasaki, 281/370-1503.

DtSTtlCT COONCM. 
frl-Ean., luly 1S.1*-8i-Dislrict 
Conference (PNW/lOa, Salt Lake

MOtMT OLYMPUS 
Sat Mafdi 27—Onunju Wodohop. 
Info: Rurti Nakamura, 216-2118 
SaL April 24-lChap»r 70th Anni
versary Fund-A-Rama; Cottonwood 
High School. ______________

Padfle Nwtfiwest
DISTRICT ebUNOL 
Ffi-Sun., hiiy it-i»-ei-Diflrict 
Conference (PNWIDO, Salt Lake 
City.___________ ______________

NC-WWPadBc
DtSTWCTCOUNaL 
Fri-Sun., April 23-25—Tri-District 
Conference (CCDOPSW/NCWNP); 
Ramada Inn Hotel N^lley Ho in down
town Scoosdale, Aria.; $85 per room, 
sir^ or double, and $90 for a mini- 
suite; only 50 rooms are available. - 
S.F. BAY AREA NIKKEI SINGLES 
Ffi-Swu, Sqjt 3-5i-6th Natiorwl 
JAa Singles Convention; Radisson 
Miyako Hotel, San Frandsco. Info: 
Ceorgeann Maedo, 415/753-3340; 
Gale Korfoo, 415/337-9981. Golf, 
bowling, wortshops, mi>rer, banquet, 
dance; ^nch, trips. Co-sp(x»sored by 
Greater Los Angeles Singte chafter. 
WATSONVILLE
Wed-Ffv, k«e 2-11—|Aa Senior 
Center Tours: Gand Canadian
Rockies. Info: Shig T. Kizuka, 831/724- 
0116 (between 6 pm-10p.nij or call 
Morris/)ar>e Kosakura, 80(y858-28a2.

Central Caifonia
DISTRICT COUNOL
Fri, Mvd) 26—CCOC scholarship
deadline.
SaL Marth 27—CCDC Gdf Touma-

Fri.-Surt, April 23-25—Tri-Distria 
Conference (COX/PSW/NCWNP).

FiMaFiccni»af.M>i.it.Ait. 1.1999

Scoosdale Atiu W NCWNP). 
imNGSIDNMEROn 
Mon. April 12—UvrngstorvMereed 
Coif Tournament

PaeWe Soutfiwest
DtSnKrTOOUNOL 
Ffi-Stm., AprI 23-25—Tri-Oistna 
Conference (CCD0T»SW/NCWNP) 
SooBsdafe; Afiz^ toe NCSVNP).
ARIZONA
SuiL Apri 18—Scholarship Awards 
Banquet 1 p-nw Ramada VUley hfo 
Resort 6850 Main St, Scottsdafe 
Info: Kathy Inoshita, 602/937-5434 
ORANGE COUNTY 
Fri-SWL, lune 25-27—1999 Nation, 
al Y(xjth Sbjdent ConfererKe; Uri 
versfty of CaTriomia, Irvine. Info: 
Patricia Tbrrv 559/486-681^ 
(xiJ9|acl4» cr Hjaynj Ueha. chair. 
huuehaQuggdu.
GREATBt L-A.,SINGl£S 
Fri-Siinv Sept. 3-5—Eighth National 
lAn. Sinifes Comrertiori. Info: George- 
ann Maedo. 41^753-3340; Cafe 
Koxfo. 415037-9981. ■

tfatloffa SchotoPhips 
Important JACL mernbetdfo 6 

required to be oonsideted far a JACL 
scholarrito- MarTtoershf) mist be 
haU by toe appicart a toe ap- 
pfcerfE parerte only; studert rnem-
berstfoG are avalafale./^ipfoart must 
alao be planning to be a b entoBed r 
aodege. tadabuBtoeGB school, eto. 
n tal of 1999. /Wkats shoifo 
write (endoae a seB-addressed 
stanped No. 10 envelope) to 
Nafanal JACL Headquarters (phone 
415921-5225).-Requad an 
ton from toe iciOMaig cata^xies: 
Undergredusle. Graduate, Law. Cre
ate and Performing Arts, and 
Ha^Kvara Financial Aid. General 
dee*w Mto pOGtoraris no tetar toan 
Apr1 1.1999. AMWds aretobearv 
rvMtoedJiJy1,1999.a

East Coast

. Non-Member Readers
Get on Qie news and features tram oonss the cxTuntiy 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACfflC CITIZEN 
□ 1 yr./*30

AU0W6 weeks for new subaptkxislobegtn.

Phone mimher _________________

AiadJUJt<Mfcpayctoteto<xhxTCe.Rx<7versHnssitoBtoeB.q±1Btexto4$22 
pa year leqiifed kz poEk:^. Oiecks payctoto to Podfc CBhd, 7 OtoCBia

NEW YORK CRY
Tue. AprR 6—Piano recital, ifluyo 
Nakamichi, BMC Oassics recotdirw 
artist from Japan; Carnegie HalL 
Tickets, info: CamegieCha^, 212/ 
247-7800.
WASHINGTON, D.C 
SaL Apri 3—(natural Cheny Bfos- 
som Freedom W^ 930 am; on the 
National Mall at 3rd & )eSetson St 
SW, in front of the US. C^. Walk 
will beneA the Narional Japanese 
American Memorial Foundation. Alfa 
pnregiaer by March 20. For more 
info; 301/5304XK8, 202/244-2149. 
703/9366185.

The Wdwest

JACL MEMBERS
Change of Address

B you have moved, please send information to:
NdUonalJACn.
1765SimerSt.

Son FKmciscb, CA 94115
Ailotr 6 weebs for address c

lb (XvcidlnteD)4«arfi to leoelvlng yoir P.C. piecse natty you postaK^ 
totocludepataditrt5tovqurctaatiqeofcddfaB(0SPSPagn3575) '

BRANSON, Ma
Aloit-Sun., M^ 17-23—'Branson 
'99* tribute to Japanese Ameffoan vet
erans: Info; Hy Shishlno, 562^26- 
6159; travel, hotel & lour info; Eiko 
Yamarnoio c/o Chase Travri Setvfoe, 
80(y304-S100.
CLEVaAND
Sot April 26—Cultural recepition 
hosted by the African American 
Museum, 6-10 pm
MILWAUKEE

Apr. 26-'Garr^inp junket*; 
sponsored by the San Sut Kai and 
wsconsin jACL Open to members 
aM frieii^ Info: atbe Joniolaichi, 
41V691-1404.

TheNordMest

P.G.S1IIIE
Hereymy cootnbution to support the needs of the P.C. and its 
efforts to return to a weekly puUicsSionI (Please send your tax 
deduodUe donatians to: P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania atde, Morv 
tereyl^CA 81765.)

dMore□$20

Name: _ 
Addms:.

Q$S0 □$100

BAVOiaOCEEUNO 
SlL Mwdi 20-Bairbidge Isfend lA 
Conmunily Ifeiyaki Oinifer & 
Preoanv 4 and 6 .pm Wbodward 
Mi&e School, 9125 Spcitsman Club 
Rd Info: Frank Kitamoto,' 206/842- 
4772, Susw) AHan,206S42-4236. 
fOKTLANQ
Fri-SiA. iraah Apri. 3—'Art from 
toletnnert Camps' ediibit; features 
art tom JAs during the \MAH intern
ment amps, brjon NiUe 
C^entec 117 NW 2nd Ave. Hours: Fri. 
ar^'Sat, 11am-3pm and Sunday, 
12-3 pm Info: June Arima Sdunann, 
eecuiiveatectof; 503/224-1458.saan£-
TlmilPi Ally 2-Exhfotticrc ^joUen 
Rootc Korean Amerkant in Wreh- 
jykw Asiw

T 407 7to Ave. S. For more kv 
fomtofon ai Byrbn at 20C^S23-5124 
ert.114. .

IStortfierii Caifarnia
MORGAN HIU
Sun. Modi 28—39th Annual Morgan 
Hill Hanj Matsuri Festival, noon-5 
p.m.; Morgan HUI Buddhist Conv 
nxmity Centa, 16450 Murphy Are. 
Info: 406779-9009. Traditionaf foods, 
white elephart sale, farmer's martceL 
Northern aiif. Taiko Exhibitioo and 
more.
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
April 17-May 2—Play; The Joy Uxh 
OJer, Mountain View Center for the 
perfotnm Arts, Castro & Mercy Stsj 
Timesy tiefas: 6S<y903-6000.
SAN FRANCISCO
Sun. April 11—Nikkei Widowed 
Gro^i meeting, 12 noon, S5816lh SL 
Info: lels lhafa,.4lS/22M568, Kay 
Yamamoto, S1CW44-3911. fvten also 
wetaime.
TltoM^ |wie 1—Exhibit: *lnside Out: 
New Chinese Art; Asian Art Museon 
of San Francisco, Golden Gate Park; 
info: 415/379^1.
Ongoing—ExhibK; 'Jade,' over 
200 wo^ (fating from the 
Neolithic period to the 20Ui cen
tury; Asian Art Museum of San 
Francisco, Golden Cate Park. 
Info: 415/379-8800.
SAN PABLO
Sat Mandi 27—Cherry Blossom 
Festrva! Scholarship applications post
mark deadline. Open to graduatir^ 
high school seniors of .Japanese 
American descent Info; \fako Ols- 
gaatd, 1830 Bonita Rd, San Pablo, 
Calif. 94806-4167, or call 415/201- 
9869.
SAN1AROSA
Wed March 24-ada Abuse Forwrv 
Luther Buibank Center. Info; 707/S6Sr 
5950._________________ ,

SoUhem Caifomfa
L05ANCa£S
Sal Mardi 20-Readii« & Book 
Signing: The PobUcs of FfokMorfo 
Reseat in an American Gonaert- 
fratfon-Carn> with author Lane 1^ 
HlrabayashC Ph.0., 10:30 a.m.; 
JANM, 369 E Firs SL. Uate Tokyo; 
Info: 213*25-5266.
SaL Mardi 2&-'Coiumnifls in the 
Cccrinunity: A Discussion with Rafu 
ShimpoCtAurrnas, 1-3 pm; JANM, 
369 E First a, LiOie.Tbte faifo: 
213*25-5266. FeilfaqgAydto

mnoHtejf. iteaqtt rwansto eonno

>temaifonal Criminal Court; A^ 
OiaBange to Anwricari Tbre^

Policy,' 7 p.m.; Soka University, 
26800 W. Mulholland Hwy., Caia- 
basas. Info: 816876-3780.
Thws., SaL, Sun., Modi 25,27,28— 
Films by Bruce 4 Norman Yonemoto; 
Carage Safe (mature aucfiences only). 
Second Campai^ and Japan in Paris 
in LA.; Museum of Contariporary Art 
Ahnuinson AudKorium, 250 S. Grand 
Ave, LA- Schedules, info.; 213/626

tot Abrdt 27—'Oldies Dance VI,' 8 
pm-12J0 ajn. at the East San 
Cabiei Valley Japanese CorrYnuniCy 
Ceiter, 1203 W. Puente'Are., West 
Covina. $10 pesale, $12 allhe door. 
Must be 21 or ova. For info and song 
requests, call Joanie at 62e/284-6192, 
Roy 90W966183 or Frank 714/890- 
1776
Fri2—*EveniT^ of C^aku and 
Bugaki^' muK and dance pragram, 
8 pm; Japan Ameffoa Theatre, 244 S. 
San PeAo. Little Tokyo, info: 213/626 
2725, Box Office, 213/680-3700. 
Thurs. April 8-Mirai X-Change 
*Night or the Ice: LA Kings vs. San 
Jose Sharks ke Hockey,' 7:30 pm.: 
Great VWstem Forun, 3900 W. 
Manchester BivdL, li^wood RSVP: 
2m27-6217extir 
Fri-SaL, Aprfl 9-10-'Hiroshima.' 
Jazz band performs, 8 pm; Japan 
Amerfoa Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro, 
Litbe Tokyo. No; 213/6262725, Box 
Office, 213/680-3700.
FrL-^ Apri 1618-Rohwer Re
union ti, Torrance Marriot Hotel, 
Torrance. ttSVP ASAP: So. Cabf.— 
Peggy Taauta, 31(y 3266337, Frank 
Yamapidi 3KW29-2547, Chudoe 
Wteanabe Seki, 213W363027, Betty 
Oka, 714/636-8207, Hefen Takad, 
626f»662966; ->lo. CMC—Nelli 
Utomi NogucN, 415/387-5265, Ullist 
Uyeda Inouye, 5100366042, Asrio 
HtjrifTwIo Maedai,510832-2275, Vbne 
Kumura Asai, 5108262086. NOTE— 
Ck)V rtarting time 9 amj hatidkap as of 
fdxl999
SaL Aprfl 24—30th Annual Manzanar 
Pl^riinaee. Info: Sue Errbrey, com- 
miBM(&r,31(V662-5102. '
Sat June 10-WSVU 100lfe(442n4f 
MB For Bfoke* monwnent un- 
veiiinR critmionie^luradwarv Central 
Are. bet 1st'& Templi Little Tokyo. 
Wb,tickEts:31(V327^193. 
OtANGEGOUNTY 

,Wed Mvdi 31-^n Ameria 
Soefay presertalion: *togtefa»ee toe 
Art of Edo thrau^ MM^netSa

Mam St, Huntotepn Beach. flSkrto
Atort»2li^-6217.«
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TermIhaJ Islanders seek public support for monument
BY MARTHANAKAGAWA

The Terminal Islandecs Club, 
comprised of more than 500 
Japanese AmerBan farmer Ibr- 
minal TglanH rfiflidrats, bas begun 
a $160,000 firndraiBang campaign 
to go towards &e coDstructaoQ of a 
memorial in hofaor of the Nikkei 
rendents who oooe populated the 
man*made

On Feb- 24, . the dub got doeer 
to breaking ground after the Los 
Angles Harbor Qommisaao vot- 
ed unanimousb^ m approye a 
coastal devdt^Knent p^init to 
cooistruct the xnemoriaL

The dub’s next step is getting 
the permit review^ and ap
proved by the dty attorney's of
fice, accoiding to Dainis McCar- 
bery, a ^kesman for Port of 
Los Angeles, lb date, McCarbery 
has heerrLof no problems r^ard- 
ing the wording of the iiermit and 
expects the dty attorney to com
plete the paperwork in the next 
mcmth.

McCarbery said the dub is re
ceiving a revokable permit, which 
means the land lease agreement 
is open-ended and couk| be re- 
vdL^ at any time, the reason 
such a permit was approved was 
because it was the ‘quickest, 
festest route to getting an okay.” 
said McCarbery.

Last yfear, the dub received 
$148,000 from the state of Cali
fornia after the passage of AB 
898, which was sponsored by U.S. 
Coxxgresswoman but thoi-state 
Assemblywoman Grace Napoli- 
tano. The bill, which then-Gov. 
Pete Wilson signed in September 
1998, call^ for the State Office of 
Tburism to establisH'a fund to fi
nance the memoriaL Assembly- 
men Nao Thkasugi and Mike 
Honda also pushed for the pas
sage at the bill.

Now, the dub plans to raise an
other $150,000 finm private do
nations &r a total of ^00,000, to 
cover construction and overhead 
costs such os the lease.

Chikao Robert Ifyono, 79, dub 
spokesperson, said they hope to 
hold a grcnmdlHaekiog ceremmy 
this glimmer and have the moou- 
ramt completed by April 2000. 
Ihe year 2000 will also mark 100 
years since the Nikkei set foot on

T^minal Island, said Ryooo who 
has written a histmy bock of the 
island titled. Allhough Patriotic, 
WeWenlhycloci^—

The moDumeht will overlook 
Fish Harbor and will be about 
500 yards from where the J^ian- 
eee village actually stood. Initial
ly, the of Los Angdea and the,
PcrttifLoaAngdee bad proposed 
a site in San Fbdro, but afta dub 

the motmment was 
mlwed to Tbnnintfldaird.

*At first, ffiey waited to put the 
monmxrent in San Pe&o where 
the Museum is,” said
Vtikift ’riitwnmi^ jwwtMiwnt
*But we’re from *ftrmiT&-ljtlimd, 
and we felt it bad to be on Termi
nal Island or it wouldn’t be wcnth 
if

The memorial was designed 
pro boDO by Michael Enomoto, a 
partner at Gruen Associates 
whoee late grand&tber was from 
'Ibrminal Island. Enomoto said 
his initial introduction to the pro
ject was by way of his uncle, 
Robert I^no, who had asked 
him to look at some sketches. But 
as the Sansei artist learned more 
about the island’s history, Encsno- 
to felt ounpeUed to become more 
involved.

*I really tfa^ it was unfortu
nate about what happened ^ere,” 
said Enomoto. ”It both^ me 
fitim a conscience stanapoint. 
What happened should be re
membered so that it doesn’t hap
pen agwin ... this ODCC tjjriving 
community -whith played a big 
part in the local economy disap
peared overnight for purely polit
ical reasons, and if we don't pre
serve the history, it’s going to be 
completely forgotten in 10 to 15 
years.”

Enomoto. wanting more than 
just a statue stuck out in the mid
dle of a paikmg lot, said he and 
Gruen’s lead designer Craig Biggi 
spent about two months to con- 

»the memorial idea, 
wanted a memorial where 

my kids and their kids and others 
pe^e could go down there and 
learn something,” said Enomoto.

The result Visitars will dimb 
up a ramp through a torii, or 
anhway, ^ere a bronze statue of 
two fishermen mending nets will 
be situated. The standing statue

Yaohan USA plans to 
change trade name to 
Mitsuwa Marketplace
Trade name switchover to take place by the 
end of the year.

"By MARTHA NAKAGAWA

Yaohan USA Corp., a su
permarket chain with nine 
locations in the United 
States, announced they are 
changing their trade name 
to Mitsuwa Marketplace.

Taka Kubota, assistant 
mana^r for the legal and 
administration department, 
said the trade name 
switchover has begun and 
should be completed by the 
end of the year. Kubota as
sure the public that the 
service and employees will 
still remain the same.

According to Kubota, the 
name Mitsuwa, which 

-"'translates to mean three 
circles, was chosen because 
three is considered a lucky 
number and also represents 
the three areas where the 
supermarket gets its pro- 

' duce—the ocean, the moun
tains and the fields.

With the new trade 
name, tustomprs can also 
expect a new type of bread 
impOTted from Kyoto, said 
KuboU. The-Costa Mesa

and Tbrrance stores have 
also opened a bakery.

In 1997, Yaohan USA 
split with their Japan base 
after Yaohan Japan filed for 
court protection from its 
creditors. The Japanese 
food retailer, which e^^and- 
ed a^ressively in Asia and 
Noim America during the 
19808. had more than $1.42 
billicm in outstanding debts, 
which resulted in the col
lapse of the Hong Kong- 
based Yaohan Department 
Stores last year.

Last .summer, Yaohan 
USA began restructuring 
and moved their headquar
ters fi^m Los Angeles’ Little 
TbWo to Tbrrance, Calif.

Yaohan USA/Mitsuwa 
has seven locations in Cali
fornia (Little Tbkyo, San 
Gabriel, Tprrance, Costa 
Mesa, West Los Angles, 
San Di^ and San Jose); 
one in Cnicago and .one in 
Ei^ewater, NJ.>

store started its U.S. 
business in California in 
1972 as a trading company.

COURTS OF onuBi Assocures 
As visitore wak up the memorial ramp, they wfl be groetod by a fiaher- 
man statue and the view of where the Japanese once existed.
partly feces the fonner vill^ so 
that visitoTB can “see where it was 
and where ffie boats were once 
tied,” said ^Kimoto. The standing 
figure, representative of the 
strength and power of the Issei, is 
also meant to greet visitore.
. The squatting fisherman, who 
directly feces the farmer village, 
has a 6ftdal expreaaon meant to 
convey the fe^ng of reflecting 
upon yesterday’s vfllage as well as 
lot^dng forward to tomorrow's 
catch, said Enomoto.

Lining the area will be inter
pretive plaques with historical 
background information and pbo- 
tograifes etched into either metal 
or stone. Currently, dub members 
are m the process of selecting a 
dozen (7 so pictures to be used

The idea to build a Terminal Is
land memorial was first {Hoposed 
in the early 1980s by Thmikazu 
Hamazaki, said Ryono. But 
Hamazaki never saw his dream 
came to fruitiaa. He passed away 
at the Los Angeles Keiro Nursing 
Home in Odobef 1998.

Tk ^ikkei Tbnninal Islanders 
I Xl share a unique histivy. At 

X its pfiek in the IdSOs, 
more than 3,000 Japeitese Amer
icans resided on the island, which 
was QQoe referred to as Rat
tlesnake Island for the rat
tlesnakes that washed down the 
Los Angeles and San Gabriel
rivers after rainstorms. Many res
idents worked as fishermen, can
nery wrokere and merchants.

The island induded Japanese 
Christian and Buddhist churches, 
a Boy Scout troup, a Japanese 
sdiod, a community center, a 
basdaall team, a Japanese Associ
ation, a Wakayama Keryinkai, a 
Pukei Kai, a Japanese vorion of 
a FTA and a Japans Fisher- 
mai’s Union or Nihonjm C^'ogyo
Kiimiai

Terminal Island had two ele
mentary schools, one of which 
was the Mildred Walizer Efemen- 
tary School Ninpty-ei^t percent 
of the 439 students at Walizer 
were Japanese Americans. In con- 
frast, all the teachers anH admin- 
istrotore at Walizer were Cau
casians.

On Feb. 9,1942,10 days before 
President Roosevelt signed Etec- 
utive Order 9066, all Terminal Is
land T«w*i with rrYmmarrial fish
ing Ucenses were rounded up and 
taken to det^tioo centers admin- 
istered by the U.S. Justice De- 
partinent

A few days later, on Feb. 26. ail 
Nikkei Tbnninal Islanders were 
given 48 hours notice to evacuate 
their hones, and they became the 
first community to be removed en 
masse. The only athsr Nikkei 
community to be forcibly removed 
on such sl^ notice was of those 
living on Bainbridge Island in the 
Pacific Northwest

After the removal of the Nikkei 
residents, many of their homeE 
were k»ot^ and tbdr boats rep^ 
sessed. Eventually the entire 
Nikkei fishing village was bull-

dosed to make for a military 
base.

As a result, after the end of 
Worid War n Nikkei Thrannal Is
landers, imlike other Nikkei otxn- 
munitiee on the West Coast, could 
not return to the idapd and re
build their community.

•riWmmol TalwrvWa were the 
na\ly gmitp nn tOgO

to,” 'Minoru Tbnai, a 
memorial committee member 
who was 7 years old when be was 
evacuated fixm the area. “About 
3,000 people were uprrwt^ but 
nobody knows thia community ex
isted. Japanese Americans don't 
know it existed.

'That’s why, finm a historical 
standpoint, it’s very important 
that people remenfoer the cootri- 
butioDS rrwi«> by the Japanese lo
cally as well as tiie United States.
I don't ri>ink any n^anwinl about 
the fishii^kidustry in San Pedro 
would be enmiAite without in
cluding the Japanese Americans.”

In 1970, farmer Islanders held 
a reunion where more than 1,000 
peojde attended. The following 
year, the T^minai Islanders Club 
was formed-

Thtsumi, who has been club 
president since 1984, noted that 
when the club started they had 
more than 1,200 femilies regis
tered. Tbday, due to the p»«ging of 
many issei, those Dumbere have 
dwindled to about 600 registered 
families. At their recent New 
Year’s banquet, Thtsumi said, 
«ily three Issei were able to at
tend. He hoped that the monu- 
m«it will be a roninder to the 
next generation of their once 
thriving community.

Anyone interested m donating
to the 'TVrmmnl Iclarw^ monument 
should make their check out to 
Terminal Islanders” and mail it 
to Yukio Tktsumi, 204P Canal 
Ave., Long Beadi, CA 90601. For 
more infonuation about the mon
ument or the book, contact Boh 
Ryono at 3KV823-8737. The dub 
recently received its nonprofit sfe- 
tus, and donations are tax de- 
duclible.

(The PC archives, Although Pa- 
tnoCic, We Were Drydocked by %- 
dno. and Japanese American His
tory by Brian Niiya were used for 
back^ound material.) ■

Hawaii Ciub 100 raises more than $130,000 
for ‘Go For Broke’ veterans’ monument

Club 100, a Hawaii-based 
assodation comprised of vet
erans of the 100th Infantry 
BattaHon, raised more than 
$130,000 in. six weeks for the 
100th/442nd/MIS WWU Me
morial Foundation's “Go For 
Broke” monument in Los An
geles. I^ted to be unveiled 
on Jime 5, it is the first main
land monument in the Unit
ed States to honor the heroic 
efforts of the 100th Infantry 
Battalion, 442nd Regimental 
Combat Tham, the Military 
Intelligence Service, as well 
as the 522nd Field Artilleiy 
and 1399 Engineering Com-

'.ft*

i:iub 100 worked very 
hard to meet and exceed our 
goal of $60,000 to pledge to 
the Go For Broke monu
ment,* said Bert Tomer, 
Chairman of the Hawaii 
fundraising campaign and 
son of Lt Col. Farrant T\im- 
er, ^ commanding officer of 
the 100th Battalion. “We 
raised the money to provide 
the foundation wi^ the 
means to fund education pro- 

‘ grams and such that will fur
ther remind and educate j>eo- 
ple of the firagility of dvif lib^ 
erties that are granted, citi
zens of the U.S.”

. Since Club 100 pigged 
$50,000, it will be recognized

Bac*row(k):StwteyMAkta,RobertTal»hige,TamTaitMto.Wtsuolte- 
g^MasahawS^o.SusmOla.MatokiTal«shte.AI>ertMala»nrto.Ftay- 
nwnd Nos^ ASred AiaK^ Seated (M): Halaru Taoto. Kenr* Hga. 
nie Turner, Bert Turner. Yamane. Soneei Nakamum, Mteuo.Terf
Hamasa
as a Gold Circle Donor on one 
of the monument’s eight 
donor pillars. The »^t donor 
pillars, four on each side of 
the moniiment, will list the 
names and companies of the 
monument's m^ior sponwrs 
under seven categories; 
Founder, Gold Circle, Silver 
Circle, Patron, Sponaor, Asso
ciate and Supporter.

“The-foundation would like 
to thank Club 100, e^>edally 
the tireless efforts of the 20 
committee members, for their 
gracious donation to the Go 
For Broke monumei^,” said 
Col. Young O. Kim, chairman

of She 100th/442nd/MIS 
WWn Memorial Foundation.

“We continue to receive 
pledges from Club lOO’a 
frmdrkising drive, whidi will 
go towards the monument’s 
construction and tl^founda- 
tidn’s educational [xograms.”

The 100th/442nd/MIS 
World War TI Memorial 
Foundation, located in Gar
dena, Calif., is a 501 (cX3) 
non-profit organizati<m.

For more inibrmatitm on 
the foundation, call 310/327- 
419 ^ or e-mail at GoFor- 
Broke^orldnet.attj>et or 
fax at 3KV715-3140. ■



Kme-Hi chapter si^nsors 
tehcher training wortcshop

South Bay JACL holds instaU^on
and awards lundieon

An educational wwkabop
nlif im|WMnwrM»nt of Japim-
ese AmenesDS behmd boibed 
wire during Worid War n was 
held Feb. 12^13 at ^ Denver 
Public lifaraiy 

Approziinafcdy 80 educators,
wnH rrwamhorw tfw

JA community from Denver 
and out-of-state representa
tives attoided the dynamic 
worksbop, *A Lesson in Ameri
can History: 1116 Japanese 
American Experience." Tlie 
workshop was jointly supported Washington. 
and lynrmnrftd by the Mfle-Hi In adoitaan to Nakagawa and 
’ r of the JACL, the Col- Yoehitonu, guest speakers in

cluded Dr. I jane Hirabayashi, 
noted researcher/author and 
professcH- in the department of 
ethnic studies at the University

cm omceptB sod practioM of 00- 
operadre fdnraliam, Nakagawa 
was abo'lfaB fcnner muhaedl- 
tural snwialwt ftr the

Stats mqjerintBodeot of

been a member d* the 
JACL Sirin 1985 and has 
ae^ as the Padfic Nortfaweak 
reph^l director siime 1990. 
Nalmgawa and %dutami also 
devdoiwd dm Shorai Tbadwr 
IVambag Workshop for Educa
tors twm^mut &e state of

) Asian American Educa
tion Alliance, Jefferson County 
Public Schools, the JACL Lega
cy Grant, the US. West Foun
dation arid others.

The workAop fiesfoons were

Ihs local educational plan^ 
niim team cnwisted of Sami 
N£saooo and Andy Hamaim, 
kCle-Hi JACL; Carolyn 
TVifcfahita and Ka^ Nannira, 
J^enon County \ Ipufahc 

and Ghiyo nbrnxhi, 
Cokrads departmoit of educa- 
tkn (ret).

The Ckkrado teacher tzain- 
ing workshop mfhrdedleduras, 
particqmnt activztiee, video-. 
tapes and other audiovisual 
materials. The cost to teachers 
prtd mmfhuntty members was 
kjyT. .to a minimum du6 tO the 
grants and other fuiKirBisuig 
efforts the planning team.

Delicious obento lunchn 
re iHurided by Y<ko Express' 
1 Hana Restaurant

ww>
From left: Tod Hesegewa! Ernest Tsujimoto, and Al Mui 
South Bay JACL installation lunctioon.

<rf Ckdorado, and Dr. Wayne Ca-
xkdmp w»«»«»nng were rede, former superintendent for worasnop paracipwes was Helen Kawagoe, aanooai jaul

fay Makn NaksgEwa, the J^ersQD (bounty public overwhefmingiy positive. 'Hie president, installed its 1999 offi
.la. .. r*_____ ___I I :  * /~t _1   J .T A JM SIIS I ISltTSl^t7 a noMi nhOFnVlOS^ Al ^All'

werep 
and I

Summary response from the 
workshop participants was

TORRAKCE, Calif—Over 60 
people Edtmded the JACL South 
Bay chapter instaUation Ixm- 
cheon on Jan. 31 at the Porte O'
Call Restaurant in San Pedro- 
Helen Kawagoe, national JACL

educatio"gl consultant from 
Seattle; Karen Yoehitomi, re
gional du^ctor of the Pacific 
Northwest District erf* the 
JACL; and the Seattle JACl.

Nak^wa is the creator of 
the Rainbow multicuitutal cur
riculum for the Seattle Public 
Schools. A fwihtishfld authority

school in (^lorado. 
Hfrabayashib presentation m- 
eluded key information <xi tite 
"Colorado connectiem” to the JA 
experieikce, whidi featured Mi
noru Yasui, (jov. Ralfh Carr 
and the Aqiache concentration 

was located in 
1 Colorado.

educators arid JA community 
members have requested the 
worksh^ be offered again.

For infonnation, contact Car
olyn Tbkeshita, 303/45&4987, 
e-mail Carc^TL.takednta@»o. 
cudiaiva'.edu; Sami Nakazono, 
303i^7-7979, e-mail: snaka- 
z(mo@ad.com. ■

Utah chapters hold Day of Remembrance program
SALT LAKE CHY-At a Day of 

RetnemlB-ance ceremony spon- 
by me three Utah JACL 

Gov. Michael Leavitt 
proHamaticn commeSDO- 

rating and recogmzing Fridcqr, Feb
ruary 19, as ^ Utah Day of Re- 
memhcBDce. More than 50 people 
attended the ceremony held at the 
Univaiaty of Utah Student Union 
Building Lktie Theater.

*We have to cantireipi to have 
them kinds of programs to remind 
people *•>><»»» tindw of thmgH 
can occur again, if we dont mam- 
tain our vigilance," said Judge 
Michad Kwa^ who qxke at 
event. *A numiapal court judge in 
TMonviDe. Utah, Kwan ta me 
first (Sunem Anierican jurist in the 
gtefte, and oganizer of the first Or
ganization of Chinese AmetimnB 
chapter in Utah.

Judge Ra;ymood Uno presented 
an overview of the camp experi
ence, the rede of the JACL in me re
dress movement, and q;xke of var- 
ioua legal iasuea, induding the 
pl^ht of the J^xmeae Latin Amer- 
icana. He then inteoduced the 
video, ‘Redrees—The JACL Cam

paign for Justice.” After the video, 
Sherrie Hayaahi <f the Salt Lake 
j4tap^»r an aAiruntf that
Spoke to present day and future ia- 
s\>B6 the JACL 

Laurie Noda of the Ml Olympus

cers and board members. Al Mn- 
ratBuchi, 1999 president and for
mer Pa^c Soumwest District 
regional director, presented Ser
vice Awards to Ernest Ibiyimoto 
and Tbd Hasegawa for thdr out
standing commitment and excep
tional service to the chapter.

Tbi^imoto is a charter member 
who has served on me board for 
25 years. He was past vice {sesi- 
doit and has serv^ as m^iber- 
ship chair since 1983. Hasegawa, 
charter and board member for 25 
years, was the chapter’s presi- 
dait in 1985. They have bom 
parti^sted in chapter activities 
and spearheaded me Soum^ 
diapter's primary fundraising

event, the-lfarranoe Bunka Sai 
booth, each year since 1976.

IreM Ifireoo, executive direc 
tor and presidentof the Japanese 
American National Museum, 
was keynote qieakgr and talked 
about the opening of its new 
^.OOO-aquare-foot pavilion.

The 1999 Soum Bay chapter 
officers and board members m 
elude: Al Muratsudii, president, 
Kent Kswai, vice president.

Mldori KftTtwj vice 
presidait, ways and means; Di
ane Thnc^ vice president, pro
grams; Jett Sakurai, treasurer, 
and Edwin Mitoma, secr^aiy.

Board Members include 
Michiko Dawson, Tbd Has^wa. 
Ike TTafhtmor^, CSuistine Ige. 
Colette Isawa, Kathy Kan, Carol 
Kilnitnfl, Monica Nakamine, Lily 
Nakatani, Christine Sato. Joh 
S^iguefoi. Yoahiaki Thmura. 
Ernest Tbttiimoto and Jeanne 
Tkqjimota ■

of Urt^Tab

Sacramento celebrates Day of Remembrance
BYTOSDFUJn 

Sasamento JACL’s Day of 
Remembrance for 1999 was 
heJ0 « 7 at the Oest The-
absr in. downtown Saezameoto, 
wtfd 9(io in attendance. The an-

. .

nualevmtwash^incoqjuDC- 
tkn with the worid prankce of 
the powerful documentary, 
"TMlAwm cf the Canq».* 

Speaken were Naticaial 
JACL Fteeidoit Hden Kawag- 
oe fitan Cam, Cali£, and Na- 

tknalJACL Direo- 
tor Herb Ifoman- 
ishi from San 
Ftaocieco.

goe. The reodainder of the total 
murt be raised fay August of tfau 
year in order for the memorial 
to break ground.

The vidM documentary *Clnl-

Peni; Whittier Narrows pkak 
Sept 12; and a cookmg '

(fren ofthe Camps* was wdl re-

month tfliaKwl^ IS Nriaon- Tfamwn«*n pwridontofAoocia- 
ooD Peniano Japoneea, who said

^Peru-born Nikkei heads PANA-USA
Peruvian-born Nikkei Arturo 

Yoshimoto heads PANA-USAii 
1999,board ofdirectare, succeed
ing prominent hmnnAftgmftn
NoritoBhi KAnai^ who saved as 
president and PAKA-Intema- 

' tional vice president since 1985, 
it was annekmoed at tbe nnminl 
dinner meeting on March 5 at the 
Miyakoinn.

Other officers are: Fred Isamu
WnAa h*VWnify board fhairman-
£eo Hayaahi, Henry Olodera, se
nior rice preridente; Ernest Hda.
Augusto Miyabira, vice presi
dents; Seicho Fqpkawa, treasur
er; Lerry Tbku^ma, corporate 
seaetaiy; Tbtsushi Nakmnara,
Henry Onodoa, pubBc rdatims 
oo-diairs; boi^ members —
Miy^ Desai, Margaret Hi- 
ga^ Jisbu Izu, Mitauko Kawa
guchi, Shigeru TbtBqjiro
Nakamura, Kpji Okamoto,
Martha Thmaabiro, WaherThna- 
ka. Tfashi Thenaka. Ben Watan- 
abe.

On tbe program this yeer are: 
tbe lANA-L^Adinna' May 15 to 
celebrate the 100th amirvmy 
^the^pu^ nnmigratinn to

I ' centered
winning

Day of Remem- 
tnncear^ttKifoll 
wwjiKrartjnns of 

; amuial* obsess 
varices. Kawa^ 

(^l^nesed the im- 
pt^nre and ur-

al ArianHeritageUoDffi. ■

GLAS Hana Um Shepanl schoteship
______________HieGreaterLoBAngde.Sn- hy.

dmW-hmgtoa,
D.C. ~ arts or vocational I

Over )5 cants must be _
of an $8.6 miDiaa fa^edbod‘senicc;iDflmbvofa 
total budget has sii^paraatfinii:^zeadentcf 

..........................Los Angelea or Orange Ooun-

tbe 100th anruveraaiy of Japan
ese irrunigration to Peru will be 
celebrated in Lima May 26-June 
1 at the J^ienese Peruvian Cul
tural Center. This will be-fol 
lowed by a Friday reception at 
the Japanese embeasy, a Satur
day visit to the government 
palace aixi Sunday ceremomes at 

' Tw Ifnym Rtadhim
TVavel details to Peru ar» 

available from MJ 'Davel. Ana 
heim, (714«26-2490; 800/24> 
5331). Noo-refimdaUe $100 dt^ 
posit is due Mar^ 30 and fell 
payment—$900 package includ
ing roimd tz^ air ^ byAfsil 30.

The $300 apfiknitinn registre- 
tions for the lOtfa biennial PANA 
Convention, July 26-Aug. 1 at 
Hotel Qhenton San Criridbal in 
Santis^, Chile, are due March 
31, with tbe balance by May 15 

forms and payments to 
American Hobday Th^l 312 £ 
1st St, *341, Loa Angries CA 
90012. For more mformatuxL call
213C2&-2232.

Three tooiB are availaUe: "A” 
(8-day, oanveotiaa onlyk *B” (16- 
day Bueooe Aires, oonvention. 
Sfto 'Paulo, Igoam Rio de 
Janeiro), "C (14-dsy, convention. 
Brasffia, Sahadoi^Jua, Bio de
Jarreirok CKtaqrioDs: liina,
S^iay l^na-kbdiu Pio^u. ■

JACLamounces 
1999TrH)islrict 
Conferences Arizona

The JAOj wfil bold its 1999 
Tri-District Cooforence fivm 
April 23^ at thefiam^ Valley 
Ho Beam A Conference Center 
in Sonttariala, Aris 

•Tb make maeivarinns at tbe 
Bamada, call 60(V821-4952 or 
6Q2^94S«82L Coniraoe room 
ratea are $80 for rinj^e^double oc
cupancy «od $90 for a mini suite.

Fbr more infivmstinn call the

>n Wataittbe, 31Q(374-TS29. ■

mailto:mo@ad.com
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Own a piece of redress history: Buy the Los Angela CWRIC tapes
jm

BY MARTHA 5(AKAGAWA
AMMMitBdlter

'‘Spe^ Out for J^ustke,” a set 
of 13 videoti^ reavdings from 
the heazingB of the Cammiaaicn 
(m Wartime Relocation and In* 
temment of Civilians (CWRIC) 
conducted between Aug. 4*6, 
1981, in Loe Angeles, is now 
availaUe for public purchase.

Of the CWRIC hearings hdd 
across the United States, Los An- 

'geles was the only one capered 
fully on videot^ie. The unedited 
tapes provide 25 hours of raw 
footage from 153 teatifien.

Ihe CWRIC hearings proved 
to tea pivotal moment in the re
dress movemoit It was their
rpfnmmairwiwtififMi that laid thp 
basis &r the Civil liberties Act of 
1988, ti»e law vriiidi was to re
dress tite wrongs coynmitted by 
the American government to
wards the Nil^ei community 
during World War II. Ihe act 
called for a governmental apolo
gy and a fy),000 payment to 
eadi survivco’ of an American 
concentration camp.

Back in the iskls, however, 
redress was a remote idea, and 
reacticxis from the Nikkei com
munity to the hearings were 
mimd. Sane questioned the need 
to publicly to^afy about a prov&i 
&ct Othera it was a gov
ernmental delaying tactic.

It was in this context that Vi
sual Communications (VC) tod 
the National Coaliticm fer Re- 
dress/Reparations (NCRR). 
teamed up to videotape the three- 
day LA. affiur.

According' to John JBsaki of 
VC, the puto to vuieo tape the 
KaariiTgR cftme largely from Du

ane Kobo, vriko was then VC di
rector and a member of NCRR

Since it was oommanlar VC to 
document community events, tiae 
hearings were not accorded spe
cial treatment.

**The historical significance re- 
ally wasn't obvious until later 
when the redress movement got 
going and went throu^* 
Esaki, "Back tiien, i^was more 
like, *Okay, we w^^mit and 
tap^ these thingR_ It Wed aD 
day. Everybody's tired. Soott of it 
was good. Sone df it wee not ao 
good.’ It was tike' any other-^ng 
we taped in the community.* ^

Because the bearings, were 
toeated other tmiuitingR^ doc- 
uroentatipo was done on a shoe
string budget. VC provided the 
camera. Art Nomura lent his 
VTR (videotape recorder), NCRR 
bou^t tile stock taptt and vol
unteers became technical crews.

*Nobody thought we should 
spend an extra thousand dollars 
to get high-g^e camoas,” re
called Eeakl *It was more like, 
‘Okay, we l^e to do this but 
what do we have to work witbT 
And because the hearings lasted 
all day, there wasn't any moo^ 
to pay for a camm crew so it 
aided up bong a lot of VC strf 
interns and people with very4it- 
tie video experience actually 
shooting the camera.*'

TOth the quality of the tapings 
dependent upon the aqiarienorof 
the recorder, there are portions 
where images are out of focus or 
too dark. Prime example is the 
jumpy camera work daring the 
infamous Lillian Baker con- 
firmtation where the late anti-re
dress opponent snatches a writ-

r ■ ."t! nw ^
4 S : 5 ^ i

PHOTO IlMmiA NAKAQAWA 
Vtajtf ConvTunicidbm donued to Mcn tormer Lo> Anprin CWrac tn«w who sBrnM 
Qw D«y of Romwitewic* cwwnony • tape m anttfi they append.

ten statement from 442nd veter
an Jim KawaminamL

But technical critidsm aside, 
the tapes bring to life the emo- 
tionally-diarged atmosphere of 
the Went

It's still very fresh,* said Amy 
Kato from VC. *You see the pride 
as these people divulge their 
emotions. It really captures the 
essence of what people went 
throu^. You still gk choked up 
seeing it"

Over the years, tape high
lights have be^ us^ for educa
tional purposes, but after 16 
years, the VHS tapes have begun 
to {Tumble.

“VHS is not high quality to be
gin with, and it starts to deterio
rate after eteut 15 years. It grad
ually begins to flake and itU 
ruin your machine," Mid Elsaki.

Ckincemed about tape pre^ 
vation, VC searched &>r funding

The onmmitliie met emy other 
Ttieeday frr ahaoet tiiree yean to 
came up with the detailed grade,
aaid

Interest in the tape set and 
guide has been high, but to Esa
ki's surpise, most reepaeato have 
been ing frtm • inatitutaona 

** nirtinda of Califiicnia.
“We’ve sold to placM like 

Louiatana State Uuiveiaity and 
Bates Colhcie in Mame,* be said. 
‘Ihere’s more interest out tiiera 
maybe because there’s lees opo- 
aura to tiaa ceapphmnaooQ.*

Individual pnrrhaara have 
^rom teotifie^^ and

friends, said EaakL The coenmit- 
166*8 next project, pending 
approval, is to put te^ie muapta 
onto the tnt^*r~** ■ '

fcr the project! That’s when a 
erant frteo the Cabfisniia Civil 

Pubbe FAivmtim Fund 
(CL£FF) saved the day.

“What ennhlftH us to transfer 
the VHS t^ies to digital Betacam 
was the $2^,0(X) CLE3T grant,” 
said Esaki.

Once the tapes were trans
ferred to digital, VC again 
teBmftd up wito NCRR to oaate 
the Viewer's Compcjiion, a 51- 
page guide to the tapes that in
cludes summaries of all testi
monies, an index and a duonolag^ 
(f hCkka history. Ihis Viewer's 
Companion project committee, 
headed by Es^ and Janice 
Haruzni Yen of NCRR, included 
James Bechtel, Chester 
HaShixume, June Hibino, 
Maryann Ito, Richard Katsuda, 
Suzy Katsuda, Ruth Wak- 
abayashi Kemdo, Kathy Nishimo- 
to Mmniim, F^tty and Steve Nagao.

^ AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cars
New cars: U^to60 mos. 
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos. 

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
•tM PCncerT or MOHSLUK SOCK 

OW. OOO MOT BCLUOC: was. UGMC. OCTOeCO 
WMaUNTOS. SASU> ON ISM or sue SOOK.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOAOS
Sgnahirt loms 1Z9X on 
Share SKWMlS.SX«r 
0AirStairal13.SXqi

^ TiyoarnevlelipiMaaMer
34lif.800.49».52?5 Ud 343.5225

y JM l(i liliwd JAH Mil UiiM. Cali, fo> w aoil Hm
taJofMlItt Man Wa (ilt uaA Matanliia laiaiaiahaa.

M*aBA»r/M«/»-

IMoiallMi
CIEDII umo*

M1711/sit IMI41ie/«l«H0«/M0 54«WI/tai«15JI-2101

er^i^.sjifNwats a^ciissaoiis art 
Japanese American internment

SACRAMENTO, Calit—The 
California Civil liberties Pufatk 
Education Program basbegun its 
fiscal year 1999 grant cyde.

The program was created by 
legislation in 1998 to spemsar 
pubhe education activities and 
to devde^ educational materials 
to ensure that the events sur- 
roundmg the exduaion, farced re
moval, and intoTunait of civil
ians and permanent resident 
aKann cf Jmpttncsfr^ancestry dur
ing Worid War n will be remem- 
boed, and so that the causes and
f-jrr-MmgTjAnma of tfita pnrf wflTlff.
iar events msy be Uluminated 
and undoatood.

Aseries ofinfiinnatianal meet
ings during the month of March

lua oonmum^^th further in-

mmtragical in ourSrtLto-

fej'rSSS-JS
Memorial campaign entos critical stage

A naticmal memorial to Japanew 
Amoican loyalty is going to be built 
in Washington, D.C., at the turn of 
this emtury, permanently marking 
a chapter in United Statra. history.

Tte memorial project is a *ym- 
boUc mission to educ^ the Ameri
can and intematimal puNk about 
the iqjtBtiees on the home frtnf 
during Wocid War II andtbestnig- 
de fir justice and freedom tiiat is 
relevant to people aU around the 
worid regardkes race, aeed orie- 
bgian. The National Japanese 
Amerkan Mamorikl Foundaticn k 
the 6oqa^ organuatioa finned 

' and aatborind te Ooegreas to coD- 
- stinct tins memorial on 35,(KM 
>quaze fieer of fadaraHy granted 
yWd near Capital ifilL Onoe com- 
: pleteA the firnndntinn will be dk- 

solved and the memorial main-, 
toiikd by ^ UR Park Service.

ThefixindBtiooknowmtoecrifc- 
icalsticmofitofiiniMBinccaBn- 
paiffi w it tries to meet the man
date^ fcadiws to irabn toe le-

OcfalTlWftCiUji^SSwt 
eAiXhlrfftiUJiwaiioniM* 
ed. file famdlMm !• Ao-

gust as the monto in which it will 
certify with the U.S. Park 
Service so that ooostruction can be
gin.

Tb escalate eod^rk current 
heightaied awareness, the fiwnda- 
tkm has l<»^wwh«<t a multi-media 
ramiwign induing ’TV, radio, 
newapapeia, internet, and diiert 
mail. Sevoal syndkatione lecentiy 
carried rqnete about toe aipafi- 
eanoe of the Day cf Bsmeofanmoe 
in of the preasmg desame to 
rake fimds fir the iwsnnrid cam
paign.

The 87th Ananal Na
tional Ciisny Koeacm Ftotival in 
\)Uii«tan wiB beb» faring aware
ness to s new level when, in 
jourion with toe fiBstival 
toe fanndatian’s greato 

wiU

basic procedures for submission.
The remaining dates (or the in- 

fbrmational meetings are: Satur
day. March 20, Saaamemo Pub
lic Ubraiyh Sunday. March 21, 
Fresno Public Ubaary; Tbeedicf. 
March 23. Sonoma PubUc U- 
brary; Wednesday. March 24, 
Sah Frahdsco Pul^ Lftiraxy; 
Thur^, March 25, OaUandli- 
braiy-I^ikeview Brandi; Fridity. 
March 26. San Joee Public li
brary.

For more infinution as to the 
time and qmczfic library kKktian 
and nddrriw, pleaae contact Di
ane Matwida, propam diractor. 
CCl^EP, 900 H StraeL.iSOO, 
Sacramento, CA 9^-0001, 
telephone: 916^53-9404. Fax: 
916%64-5^. E-maiL dmatmi- 
ds£Nifararyxa.gciv. ■

East Bay Nikkei 
Singles offers 
scholarship

East Bay Nikkei So^ k of
fering a^$500 adiolard^ &r 
1999.

Airinneiaf
sinrieparait boueobolde the 
membeitafSMtB^yradttiaD- 
^ are conaekMS of the pfi^ of 
an^e-porent eriili
to raaeb out and ^ oiviwKt to

dimwab

waA«4hon. Sdieduled fir April 3,
toe freedom vnftwii 
toetaMli«tokMd

Wrticiprat iiidtriiiie wg 
okra rnkfl ManhSOferte

9096. AD
tOavMYtoataOfrBSS- 
^**->«**«^ are te-de-

til. Ulcr1988.
coMact BMDon Ybi, 

> Sdirtnfaip Chair, ^17 4
■j

i* J
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Clinton renominates Bill Lanii 
Lee to assistant attorney general
(Contlnifed from 1)

the Ciyil Ri^ts Divisian at &e 
D^nrtment a( Justice, Mr. Lee 
has worked hard in many areas 
of dvil ri^ts eofbrameot,” said
YwtiMinMAi Strength*
ened hate aime laws, improved 

and oppcHtonities for

The Oi^BiiintiaQ far 
Americam (OCA) aged the Sen* 
ate to ooDfinn 1^ Bijing it wa» 
ttejigt^  ̂do^ ibr m
Imn Lae is 
Jteimnna from all walka

eight inner assistant attorney 
geoerab fiir civil ri^ta who 
served under Democratk and Be* 
pAKran fiaifliwte, tfw aditmal 
boards of the nugor newqiepers 
throug^tout the country have 
writlfi that to Bni Tjinn

Americans with dwahiKtaes and 
hea fou^t diaorimina-
hoD. The Asian American com
munity knows the im|)Grtance of 
having someone like Bill Lee 
also understands unique issues 
rested to the difficul
ties and obstades we as a group 
have tooed in this nation. ”

Bob Sakaniwa, JACL Wash
ington representative, who has 
bem woriong dosdy with the 
Wsdiington office of the Organi
zation of (Sunese Americans on 
the TinmmaKnn^ *I
hope the time has come in the 
S^te vthm senators can be^ 
a period of reconoliation with 
each otho’ and work together to 
see someone of Bill lann Lee’s 
character and integrity be coo- 
finned as the assistant attorney . 
general for dvil ri^ts.”

But Lee may have trouble get
ting confirmed. Sen, Orrin G. 
Hatch (B-Utah), chairman of the 
Judidaiy Committee, it is 
unfortunate that Clinton has 
rhnonn to renominate and 
doubted that the Senate would
mnfinn him.-

He urged Clintcm to nominate 
*a codse^us, confirmable candi
date.'’

*1 like him personally and 
would siii^xirt him for almost 
any other position in the govem- 
m«it, but not one that allows 
him to implement unconstitu
tional polides, such as cpjotas, 
which give preference to one 
group at the expense ^ anodwr,” 
Hatch said.

Peter M. Suzuki, prradoit of 
the Naticmal Asian Pacific Amer
ican Bar Assodation, expressed 
concerfi ovra- Hatch's remarics. *1 
think Senator Hatch’s comments 
ignore much of the great work 
that Mr. Lee has accomplished so 
fer.” said Suzuki.

Nancy (Jbqy, executive direc
tor of NAPABA, added, ‘We bc^ 
the Senate Jodkiaxy Ckunmittee 
will allow Mr. Lee's nomination 
to be feiity considered by the full 
Senate.”

The AFL-CIO highli^ted 
Lee’s career in fighting for civil 
ri^ts for aU Americans, dting 
the enforegnmt of the Ameii- 
eans with Disabilities Act,, invea- 
tigaHng rrifTlifn and dlUldl 
burnings, hm«mg
HiaffrimmMtam and protecting 
the Ti^its of immigrant workers.

‘America is fortunate to have
a <*nimpaaairinat«» and tainted
dvil ri^ts attorn^ like Bill 
Lann Lae at the Justice Depart
ment,” said John Sweeney, AFL-. 
CIO president *It is sad that the 
tor ri^ has launched anotbqr 
uinfeir ^**^**~ on *hia highly qual
ified advocate of toimess fin* all 
Ameripatia. The working men 
aitd women of the AFLrCIO 
strongty aipport dvil rights, and 
we urge ^ Senate to quiddy 
amfim Bill Lazm Lee’s nomina
tion so that the civil limits <f all 
Americans can be fiiDy protoct- 
ed.”

Sen. Patokto J. Leahy (D-Vt) 
said Lee has eatafaliiM a 8tra« 
record of ^aor aral efieetive en- 
finemeo^ ^ U3. cml rig^ 
taws.

^01 Tjinn Lee deaorvoa 
tounqnare tzeatawot fay the Seal 
ate, and he . moat certainty

(irifimiafinn,TJLer^^ia^

Lee would be the toir and ri^t Lee was bo 
thing to Even Bin Lee’s opp^ NewYorkCTity
aent have praised him fir> his owned a smallhave praised 

Cter hia 
e^lhe tasues. What

to re

qualifications and support should 
one'tieed to win this poeitianr 
said Detune Kwok, OCA. execu
tive dnector.

-George Ong, OCA nataoiml 
presidait. noted that they ipok 
forward to waking with ffie 
ate to complete this process in a 
timely manner.”

Before his ai^Mintment at the 
Department of Justice, Lee 
served as the Western RegkHiaJ 
Coundl for theNatia^ Assoda- 
tion for the Adrar>qment of Cktl- 
ored People’s (NAACP) Legal De
fense and Education Fund 
(LDF), which was the dvil rights 
arm founded by the late Suprone 
Court Justice Thurgood Mar-

Lee b^an his l^al career at 
LDFs Nf& York office as an as

sociate in 1974. In 1963,
he joined the Center fir lAw in 
ffie Public tofereet where be 
served tor five years as miperm- 
ing attorney Car civil rights litiga
tion.

In 1986, be regdned LDF. He 
also served a^ adjunct prnftannr 
of poB^ scieoce at Fbrdham 
University, and as oounsd to the 
Asian American Legal Defiaose
and F.dtir«iHwi Fund \ '

Lee was born and rnised in 
New York CTitywhoe hiS pamts 
owned a smaH laundry. He cred
its his late fidher, who experi
enced bigotiy de^ike Ins proud 
militaiy eovioe to his country, 
wiffi providing the inspiration fbr 
a career in dvil ri^te law.

After graduate finm Bronx 
High Sch^ (^’Science, Lee won a 
sdiolarsfaip to Yale Univernty 
where he bmefitted fiom an af
firmative actiem program He 
graduated fiom Phi Beta 
Kappa and magna cum laude in 
1971. He greeted fiom CJolum- 
bia University Law School in 
1974.

Lee is married to Caittyn M. 
Yee, and they have three chil
dren.

Ihe Civil Ri^ts Dhision at 
the Departznrot of Justice cn- 
foToes laws that prohibit discrim- 
inatioD on the basis of race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin and 
disability. ■

Utahns orgsnizing coalition tnoppose 
Senator Hatch’s second attempt to 
block BiU Lann Lee coriftination

It resulted in the fiarmation of 
the ffirst Organtaation of Chi
nese AmericaiA diapter in 
Utah. It stimulated the fonna- 
tion of the PtiJh (Coalition fir 
Justice. It has been a g^t 
fjAagroofn in forming COahtioOS 
for political action. These 
events have been stimulated fay 
the senior senator from Utah, 
(>rim Hatch, oppoamg the con- 
fizmation of Bm Lann Lee to 
tite top positicn in dvil, limits in 
the Depaitinmt of Jxistice.

In late 1997, as Lee's first 
nomination ran into trouble 
with titf Republicans in- the 
Senate Judioaiy CkKninittee, 
the JACL with help of the^- 
nese American community 
went to battle wiffi Hatdi. The 
Senate Judiciary deadlocked 9- 
9, sdiich tedmic^ would have 
sunk the confirmation, but the 
preaident appointed J^toihe 
positian of actin^-afisistant at
torney gKieral in the dvil 
ri^ts (fiyiste (tf^the DOJ.

In ^d-Febni^, Hatch 
warned the preeidait not to 
rencKninate Lee for the position 
that he had occiqried for the

past 14 moqiliB. The OCA and 
JACL took tetian. A nees coo- 
torence was hdd on iSarcfa 5 in 
dofwntowD Salt Lake City. The 
preaa conference, was held 
about three hours after a m- 
vate ceremony in &e oval office 
in Waslitegton, D.C., in which 
the preeidedt met wz^ Lee, civ- 
fl rights leaders and other sup
porters. ■

Those ^leaking in support of 
Lee in the Salt 'lIdEe City press 
conference were: Rodty Ander
son via video, candidate for 
mayor of Salt Lake City, Rich 
Montano, executive (firector of 
Utah Coalition cf La Rasa; Pat 
Nidaon, Utah state pul^ poli
cy dudr, AmericaD Assodation 
m University Wom^ Gus 

president of the Utah Mi
nority Bar Aaaodation; Yas 
Tbkzta, IDC goveriMr ex-offido; 
ILiang Lee, oiapter president 
ofUteii OCA;M]^ Hawley, de
livering a statement on bdxalf 
oftheminonty leader erf* the De
mocratic Party in the Utah 
Senate., Scott Howell; Tbd WU- 

See UTAHNS/page 7
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Preserve Their Place in History
rfcrfwr I'll Mm Mh Ena lad (MiddUmt Ron Md C

T ike any dodng grandfkther, actor Pat Morita wants his grandchildren to grow up healthy, happy and with an 
understanding of their heritage. And he hopes that they add to that heriuge. To ensure their place in history, 

I^t has placed the names of his granddiildren permanently*into the Japanese American Narionai Museums Children’s 
Courtyard. ^

‘You, too, can ^ve the spedal children in your lives a permanent place in Japanese American history. And at the same 
time, you'll al^ be giving them a reason to visit the Museum and discover firsthand important information that isn't 
found in history books.

Follow Pat's example and honor chose children dearest to yod (age 21 and youi^er)—your children, grandchildren, 
nieces, nephews, friends. Your $100 contnbudon for each individual child will plaa their name on a haixlsome stone 
paver near the entrance to the recently opened new Museum Pavilion.

Those contributions received by April 30. 1999 will be inscribed by the Dedication Ceremony for the Children's 
Courtyard on August 15, 1999. The funilies of those children whose name are inscribed will be invited to an outdoor 
festival on the Museums Plaza. *

Space IS limited and eadiesc respondoits receive priority placement, so please act promf>dy. For a contribution 
of $150 per name, you may reserve a space for future inscription (no later than March 31, 2001).

To receive a "Children’s Couityaixr tegistxation packet, please ounplete the form below and mum it to Museum.

Or caU our Devdopment Office at 213.62S.04I4.

Outside of the Los Ancles area, call toU-ftec 800.461.5266.

Japanese American National Museum

b Mease send ine registration infon 
: for the ChMren's Courtyard of the

Q Neasc send me h 
opportunities for pa tmofMoa.

d fotmiK itpanacAMkH M
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30 tea FM SteeL tos Aaptei; CA 9to12, or ta tK 213A25.1770. Ihank toa
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Retirement doesn't hove 

to mean isolation
ia tact, tdationships with fiunily mcmbcn and 

friends An continue in the older years.
Prevl. Suye, 98, and Sumi Kobayashi, 75, arc 

a modter and daughter,pair living their leritement 
years together at Medibid Leas, a multi-seiVice 
letitement community in New Jersey.

Mac* proof. It was a liBong Japanese 
American friend, Takashi Motiuchi, who guided 
Suye and'Sumi to their new home, which 
complements their personal, social, and physical 
needs. That friend lives there too.

It matters to all of them where they live. Their 
new home is one of many Quaker-sponsored 
tetitement programs affiliated with Friends 
Services for the Aging (FSA).

For Sumi, the Quaker connection was 
important. It was a Quaker organfaation that 
helped her leave a World II relocation camp
and attend coU^ at Drew Univetsity. So, the ■ 
involvement of Quakers left an impression upon 
Sumi that has lasted into tetitement years.

Quaker retirement programs arc situated in 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and 
Maryland, as well as in Gtliibtnia, Oregon, and 
elsendiete in the country. The programs arc 
(Jiversc.and mclude independent residential livittg. 
assisted living, boarding home, home cate, adult 
day ca^ mental health, and even hospice.

Residents are from diverse back^tmds and 
. can fed free to be themselves in settings that are 
socially, spiritually, and intellectually sdmularing.

If you are approaching tetitement, or arc caring 
for an older adult and have questions about 
ictircinent piograiiis, contacc Riends Services 
fertfaeAging.

We have a history of providit^ services to 
seniors. Today, our programs oflet an array of 
housing and home-based opnons. We know that 
CTetybne’s needs, lifestyles, and financial means 
ate difioent So, we have a diversity of services 

I places to live that accommodate people’s 
s and dtficiences.

usforr
ahota

Quaker-sponsored proffmns 
on the east artd west coasts

ColHornia
Friends House 
Quaker Gardens

Friends Life Care as Home

MorytaMl
Broadmead •

N«w Jersey
Arbor den 
Cadbury
Cadbury Continuing 

Care at Home
Friends Home atWoodstown 
Friends Life Care at Horru 
The Greenleaf 
TheMcCutchen 
Medford Leas ■

Friendsview Manor

Fenuyivania
Barday Friends 
Chandler HaU 
Crosslartds
Kertdal at Longwood 
Foulkewtrp 
Faxdale VWage 
Frietuis Boarding Home 
Friends Hospital 
Friends Life Care 0 Horne 
feattes Hospital 
The Hickman 
BetmstboodVillage 
Stapdey

FRIENDS SERVICES FORTHE AGING
1777 Sentry Rukway’Ofet 
DtAlin Hall, Suite 208 
Hue BdLPA 19422 ~
(21S 619-7949; 6x (215) 619-795(k e-maiL 6ahetasn.oom 
wwwJibenynetjcligf-feaitife - > ' ■ » , .

tir
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Revteitifig the Lee nomlnalton
An editorial reprinted with per- 

migtion from The Salt Lake 7H- 
hune.

Presdeot Cainteo want 
no fijr an answer on his bomina* 

of Bill f aann Tjao anH 
Onin wont give yes. So,
why not let a third par^ break 
the impn(inr — namiely, the full 
body of tbkU,S. Senate?

If the Judidary Com
mittee, whkh Hatch chain, 
allowed a full- Senate vote 16 
nvytha ago-on. Lee’s nominatiaD 
as assistant attorney general for 
dvil rights, this caoteatxns de
bate would not be resur&dng. 
Either Lee would have been re
jected, in which case Clinton 
couldn't have nAm«d him in an 
“acting* capacity, or he would 
have been coo&med, in whi* 
case he would l^ve quietly per
formed his duties in much the 
gamg way his predoccaaor did.

But the stubbonmeas of both 
Chnton and Hatch on this issue 
is fijrdng a reprise d* the Lee 
nonunahon fi^t of late 1997. 
Again, the bet& lines are drawn 
as were then, and again the 
wisest option would be fm the 
Utah senator to release the Lee 

from his committee 
and allow it Jo go to the floor for a 
vote.

The only diference between 
then and now is that Lee now has 
a 15-montb record as “acting* 
head of the Justice Departmoit's 
Civil Rights Division. The conser
vative groups that have opposed 
him because of his positiai on af
firmative action say that record 
further buttresses their point 
that Lee should not bold the job. 
Fine, but that cuts both ways. 
Now that Lee has a record, the

Senate has a hmm on
which to confinn va^ad; it deas- 
nt need a eoniBttaa nemtmm- 
dabon on how dw noninea BMQr 
perform, becauae it already 
knows bow be haa perfonasd.

What really cunoems Lee’s op- 
pone^ is not just-the nominee’s 
position on a£fi^u^ttive-acbon but 
the reah^ that 9 m^joriQi in 
Congreas is not opposed to that 
position. Even in the wake of the 
1996 pasa^ of the aotHvdv-
nnnoa in fadami findAti
to get out of a House committee, 
in 1997, and last year the Big^ 
amendinect to the Hitler Edu
cation Act, which would have 
ended admisskms preferences, 
was soundly defeated on the 
House floor.

So, larking a coQgressianal 
mn«M»n»ng_ Lee's opponeots are 
left with the arymient that he is
artTTig nn af
firmative action. Yea, the 
Svqxeme Courf15-4 Adamnd de- 
Qsian 'in 1996 «aid tKar federal 
affirmative action programs 
must meet a ‘’strict soutinsr” 
standard, but Justice Sandra 
Day OXknnor also admowledged 
m her majority opinion, *Ihe un- 
happy peraistenoe of both the 
practical ling**""g
of racial diarriminatinn agamat 
minmity groups in this ccRiotTy is 
an unfortunate reality, and gov
ernment is not disqualified from 
acting in reqwose to it...”

That's what Bill Lann Lee has 
responded to throughout his ca
reer, and that’s why dvil h^ts 
groups respond positively to him. 
The mqohty U.S. seuaUgs 
might alM respond positively to 
his nomination — if they were 
(xily given the chance. ■

PTAHNS
(Continued from page 6)
Vacyfermer uiaym of Salt Lake 
City; JJ). Wniams, professor 
emmtus, University of Utah 
political science department.

The theme of the remarks 
was a call upon Hatch to al
low Lee’s nomination out of 
the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee so that the entire Sen

ate pan vote upon the confir
mation, The speakers spoke 
of Lee’s exemplajty profes
sional career ia ri^te
and implored Hatch to show 
fairness. In 1991, in a similar 
episode in which the Judicia
ry Committee deadlocked, 
Hatch allowed a confirmation 
to go ,to the floor of the Sen
ate. That voty allowed 
Clarence Thomas to become 
the second black Supreme 
Court justice. ■

. ' fWTDBYALHMmi . ____
Speakers at a Sal Lake CRy press oonferenoe on March 5 imploie Ssa 
Orti Hakh (R-Ulih) to show fairness to Bi Lam Lee in his nominaion 
for assistant attorney general for dvl ri^ h tie Oepartmert of Jusioe.

lijima-Hall named Giandaie, Aria., 
new dean of instructions

Psydiologist and higher educa- 
tion ftdminisbetar c.
Igima, FhD., reooitty accepted a 
positian with GferaUe 
Community Cdlege in 
Anaona as eenkr apsad- 
ate dean cf instructiani.
In her new pontian, die 
is responi&e for the
wcadwnir budget, cur^ 
ricuhan, foculty and stu
dent issues on Qn- 
dalek 18,0004tadent 
canmuB.

&dl was with Arinna 
State Uimaity fer a htae

Bar. She has received muhzpfe 
awaids indudiivthe YWCAT^fo- 
ute to Women Award, D»tin- 

guished Leadtf for 
VOttien in Psydiolagy, 
and WM hated as one of 
the 100 Moot Influmtial 
Adan Americana by Ad- 
mmAsiaUagm.

HaU, bert lnr^ far 
. hep reaeairii cn mdfiia* 
dal identity, was one of 

-tlw pfeoeen in tte lAnfe- 
ed Sues to study repe-

of of

pnmat far academic 
eeroed aa the fint famale pnm 
dmt of the Aain Anmmn

Hv int natfanat 
on thfe ( 
citkatammVKL

in the Ai-

rhnluprel Hmnriteiwi in 19i^, HaD is th^ daoghter of Roger 
and fa emotty on faovd of ami Ffanako HaD of S«i Mro, 
governon of the Arteena Stete CahCfl
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fcntWInd
By Bill Morutanl

The Frying Pan

^^VER THE YEARS, every 
I l» often, HaiT7a»da.ed- 
V./itar ecMntug of thin news- 
popar ahip to me 8 ^tippin^ 
fttin some newspaper (rkfopy of 
some oewly-pubBsbed bodk. Jn- 
vahaUy, a dwlknging note from
Harry wfll be tucked in the trans-
miMwi to elicit comments. One 
mi^ charactefize these acts ak 
efforts to stir up the mind, a “lit
erary Magra,’ so to speak.

WeU. recenUy, Harry did it 
again.

THE OTHER DAY, a package 
arrived from Harry containing a 
boA. titled, Oul of the Fr^ 
Parv Reflections of a Japanese 
American, authored by senior 
mtumnifit of the Podflc Citizen 
(P.C.), Bfll Hosokawa As a faith
ful reader of his P.C. column, 
“Frcmi the Prying Pan,' I expect
ed that the contents of this latest 
book would be quite femiliar to 
me, and I laid the bock'aside, ex- 
perting that Fd idly peruse it at > 
some Uter time. Which is what I / 
did.

MY PERUSAL of any book 
starts with leafing through the 
table of contaits. If a label to a 
particular chapter' catches my 
eye, FU turn to that chapter to see 
if the contents thereof yield what 
my mind’s eye envisioned. I did 
predsety that, knd before I knew

it, I bad read more than half of 
the 218 pages of the book. (Tve 
since fin^ied reading the entire 
book.) Using the fiamewoik of 
his life, starting'with the early 
years in Seattle, Wash., and 
seamlessly incorporating some 
columns that had appeared in 
the PC., the writer weaves a so
da! critique ofNikkei values, phi- 
iosc^y and status. Along the 
way, thou^t-provoking chal
lenges ai^)ear for the reader’s 
cogitation.

THE SAGA of the Hosokawa 
clan, transcending four gen«a- 
tionS ««r>d fommenring m the 
1890s. toudies upon themes not 
iinfiariiKar to many other Nikkei 
Indeed, no less than the opening 
paragraph of the first chapter 
made me smile.

It read:

On the day I was dragged, 
reluctant and a^^irebensive, 
to a kindergarten class . . . 
the only language I under
stood was Japanese. English 
was so to my ears
that I hardly knew my new
ly acquired first name. Until 
a few days eariier, it had 
been Kumpei... [AJfta- cxm- 
sulting finends, my fotha* 
added the solidly Anglo-Sax
on Wiliam - My ignorance 
of E^nglish was so complete

that 1 didn't even know bow 
to say F'^eeded to go to the 
bathroom. As a result, yfhea 
the dass stood up end ptn«- 
gled out for leoe^ my knkk- 
ers woe Amy and I left be
hind ffgmall piAWa

I SMT1ED because I, too, en
tered the Kent Elementary 
School vriHx nead-to-aoftiing otan- 
prehensioo of Engiiah. At age 
of about five years or so, I was 
taken in tow fay my mother oapn 
extended visit to (Hbtirtn- 
ma). Whatever I kn^
was displaced by Ifirodiiina-ben 
picked up from listening, (lb this 
day, I can recite a ribald ditty 
that Hiioshima playmates 
drummed into me.) Born in Koit, 
my given name was Masaharu, 
to whid^ my parents tadced on 
“William," hereby sparing me 
from having to dkend my first 
name in the schoolyard. For oth
ers of you, there surely- will be 
passages in the book that will 
strike a familiar chord as well.

For those interested in pur
chasing the book, contact Umver- 
sity Press of Colorado, PO Box 
849. Niwot, CO 80544. ■

After leaving the bench, Bill 
Marutani resumed practicing 
law in Philadelphia. His column 
appears regularly in the Pacific 
Citizen.

Mixed Messages
By Mika Tanner

Jargon Shmargon

SSSS
kind of

-

-
ya;a!g,Sfg

most cases, btie. Even Asian 
American Studies, which was 
conceived as a aunmunity-sup- 
ported aod initiated movemoit, 
is detaching itsdf from its own 
down-home roots and gradually
elevating — end tenlalmg__
self into a intimate* academic 
discyline.

In saying ftus, howavo; 1 am 
not daiming’ftiat academia does 
not serve an important fimchcn 
outside the university structure. 
On the CTtitraiy, in
Ethnic and Asian American 
Studies are frequendy rmpopsi- 
ble for the seeds cf a so
cial and political coDBcaousness in 
thrir students that often bear 
fruit in a variety of ways. Fur
thermore, academic support or 
validation is ofter needed in or
der for communities to benefit 
from foderaJ funding programs 
that work towards inning and 
addressing their various 
and issues. So, definitely, there is 
a place and ante for academia in
the jw^nm

1 guees what I ofajeot to is that
niftowriTTWifi mtallarhiaW tcod tO
make their wesk sodriCHe and ab
stract that it is compfetety ixmc' 
rwainMf toaHbutasd^fewKa 
walk is simpoaed to be ground- 
hrpkiiig or *hnpoctmit* aod a 
w«y to walk towards a mace fib- 
vitfd, eqmtable society, then 
pbSSft it be abk to afiaet and 
beAarimrtrwrt hy asmaity people 
aspoaAle?

is eqiedally trim I ihink, 
mnaaiBy plig' 

tfaepartcf*ftinkrte"ratfaarSa 
'doers’ (ahhoi«h, of 
ftwre are eamptiooeX Ac

activism to the activists, the “do
ers' of the community. So it 
would seem that the gr^ ideas 
of the scholars should be easily 
understood by the activists, since 
tbty are the ones wfap ground 
themselves in the practical, 
everyday weak! and work to im
plant positive changes within 
it What real use are great ideas 
if th^ are only to other
academics, other “thinkers' 
rather than “doers"? Nothing 
would ever get done.

Tb be fair, there are a number 
of scholars and academic types 
who do write in a language that 
is easily grasped and accessible, 
and who ground their ideas on a 
practical, everyday level that is 
not way above the heads of most 
normal human beings. They 
write in dear, ooodse smtaioeB 
that do not go CD for three whole 
pages and do not require knki% 
at the dictionaiy evoy two min
utes; for that I ccKoe away both 
gratefiil and inqiired.

My bm is that other acade
mics win realia^ that fir their 
ideas to have maximuin cunen- 
cy, they need to bg articulated in 
tofTTMi tK»t people un- 
deiBtand. That way, not cinty will 
they have a greeter chance of see
ing these idriw in actioD, but 
cwnmun^itaelfwfflnotseemao 
a^p^rafea and dbitmet fiaoa the 
waridafaepdenks.
, And I, of eourae, would be fir- 

ever ttiankfal if my
iDOtquitoaoi

tntiaf.fl

iJtMSSsS.
. .

• qiwIHii
doobt it. W OmV* agt 
mUy kmm «r «U> 
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rtafntwRyinpPan
By HU Hosokawa

Dim Sum

▼ T T e weat to our favorite 
\i\f rhinfof restaurant the
T V otoerdayfbradimsum 

branch witlmut reaHang it was 
Chinese New Yeerb. Dim sum 
must be part of the traditionri 
cehihi'atiop becauae the restau
rant was jammed with famiily 
groups.

Amc»g them were a surprising 
nun^ier of youngidi fiwiirsMMn 
couplse with Mtle Chinese giris 
in tow. The duldrai were 
eyed and cute, very ' liicely 
dressed, and seen^ to be eq^- 
ing the cardtemmt And th^ 
were all giris.

Then it occurred to me. Thoe 
children were Chinese babies 
vriw had been adopted fay Ameri
can couples. Thereh be» a lot 
about them in the papere. The 
Chinese governmoit limits cou
ples to one child because of ov«- 
populatiocL The natural parents 
in impxwerished parts of China 
give im girl babies, and childleas 
American couples fly to China to 
adopt them. And on this Chinese 
New Year Day the American par
ents had brought their chilaren 
to the restaurant to let them ex
perience a toudi of ancestral cus
toms and old country food.

I have no idea how many Chi
nese babies have been broii^t to 
th»R country to be reared as 
Americans Ity American parmts. 
Certainly thousands, and if the 
practice continues, thoe may be 
tens of thousands in a few years. 
And of course they will grow up 
as Americans.

But it is not unlikely that 
many American foster parents, 
iHro tbnap tKo ^bm restau
rant, will want to see that their 
foster children will be fatniliar 
with their ancestral culture and

coatoma. tt fa alto Ske^ that be
cause of Qieir difldrcD ftw foster 
psnats w3I take an interest in 
Cluna that they never bad be- 
tbre. And it fa ooty natural that 
many of the childrec tbanselves 
wiD be curious about their origins 
and want to learn about Chhia, 
as wiS some of the non^Shinese 
spouses that fttese giris will mar
ry eventually.

In a cotqrle of decades by the 
natural oouzae d events thm is 
likriy to be a not moopaequential 
pnpiitatim of American voters 
with a substantial interest in and 
cmcero about thi^ Chmese — 
customs, food, history, culture, 
langi^age, art, trade. Literature. 
ecoDomks, busmess. And politics. 
Nothing wrong' with that. But 
there are questions.

What impact, for better or 
worse, mi^t these Americans 
have on a China still struggjmg 
to up politicaily and eco
nomically with the Western 
w«W? Will there be enough of 
these people to influence, in one 
way or another, America’s Asia 
policy in which Japan is now the 
keystone? And w^t might this 
mean to the Japanese?

What will this quiet develop
ment e— the influx of many cute 
and innocent little Chinese giris 
into American homes <*nd fami
lies — mean to the United States 
and the not distant future of rela
tions betwem the United States 
and China? I pondered over this 
question as I munched on my 
Him sum.

And found no answers. ■
Bill Hoeokawa is the former ed

itorial page editor of the Denver 
Poet His column appears regu
larly in the Pacific Citizen.

Sex slavery museum reveals more 
of Japan’s wartime atrocities
Aasociattol Press

KWANGJU COUNTY. South 
Korea—Heikishi Matsuda stood 
in silence in a small room with a 
mattress, a metal washstand and 
a half-omtury-dld ocridam in a 
glaftR case.

"The soldiers were barbarians. 
Itfs unbelievably* the 69-yeaixdd 
Japanese businessman whis
pered to his wife and two fiiends. 
They' must have mothers and 
sisters. Itow could they do thatT

The four were ameng 4,000 
people, a quarter of them fiom 
Japan, who hare visited a new 
museum about Japaneae mili
tary brodiels, where Imndreds of 
thousands of women, mostly Ko
rean, were forced into sexual 
davaty during Worid War XL

“Each woman was fixeed to 
serve downs of soldfan a day. 

'Many .of the women wdre 
taenagmfregfl poor famfliee who 
believed they had been recniited 

' as fiatoiy wcakery* a museum 
guide told the tourists.

OpenedinAngutotheOatori- 
cd Museum of Jtoaaese kfilHaiy 
Sexual Saveiy; located IS m9es 
Boutbeait of Se  ̂wae bcaltwitb 
private ddutioiM fay Seolk &>- 
reofa laigsriBadiiifat oif

Ikped torijmisiMs fay fontoir 
sex dares, called “comfort 
woaMQ* fay their ftnner masters, 
are pleyad, while di^wwtfpamt- 

dtoKt fttefr safiering.
Bstorians say 19 to 200,000 

women were fined into monel 
damy W the Jatomese B^tefx 
but in Seifth Korea ooty 152 
womaa have n^stered as fiaaer 
•esriaves.
TV Staeah peninsula was a 

Jspansae eolany fir 36 yean un

til Japan’s defeat at the end of 
WWIL The Japanese govern
ment has refused to directly com- 
pmsate the women, aayiag all 
wartime claims were settled 
thiDu^ postwar treaties. In
step it helped set up a irivate 
fund,<rfforing $17,000 to each vic
tim. Most South Korean victims 
rqioctod the (rffer, seeing it as an 
evasiao of official reqxmsibility.

South Korea doled out a lump 
sum of $35300 to each victim 
last year and offers an additicmal 
monthly allowance of $417.

T underetand our govenunent 
is in an asrinrard position, but we 
sO should do something for the 
women," said Matsuda’s wife, 
.^rokn,66.

T fM anger over Jsman’s re
fusal to tfake rwqxirtohiBty. but I 
wouM Him to thank afl inihvidual 
Japanese vriK> come all the way 
bare to hsteo to our stories,” said 
79-year-old Kim Sood-duk.

Kim recalled the day in 1937 
when she, then 17 years old, was 
taken to Shanghai, where she 
was Tflfwd fay 20 to 30 J^ionese

goto flie maoitfed 
md ratum borne fline 

ilatec.
ef the oflxr forntt an 

sinw duan not to nit flie mo- 
eemn and «i» upwigng to meet

■fSTltod Yriiai I see fliem,- 
aaid Sbia Qinmeeao, 76. le- 
eenfljrnmnd into a bonae aaar 
AtoanaaomaSerfivtogtoBod- 
oBibtbii^Cannvnaa.

‘Bnttoeknoorflnt&aaiae- 
um wiD keep talSac peofib iriwt 
busaaed, erco efter we aH ae. 
And we hope it wiS pramt a 
honfldettmiglikefliatfltBbap- 
pitmg ^^nn in tfan fiitmTB



Voices
Ending the pursuit ot President 
Ciinton by the radical right
BY KAREN NARASAKI
NAPA,®

Contrary to what mouA- 
pieces for the radical ri^t 
would have os believe, the 
dogged pursuit of President 
Clinton has nothing to do with 
his moral misconduct with 
nooica Lewins^ or the &ct 
that be was less than fully 
fiKthcoming about it. Nor is it 
about pojmy hi^ crimes and 
misdemeanors. It is about the 
lengths that radii^ conserva
tives will go to roll back ^ 
ri^its {frotections and elimi
nate government resources for 
education, arts and the envi
ronment.

Ihe far ri^t has a reason to 
hate this president He success
fully fou^t their attempts to 
pliminatp the Department of 
Education and the programs 
that, exist to sisure tiiat all of 
America's children have access 
to a quality education.

While balancing the bud^ 
he restored funding to civil 
rigto agencieB whose bu4^ 

been gutted undo* Presi- 
dents Reagsm and Bush.

He sav^ the National Eki- 
dowmoit for the Arts from ex
tinction, whidi Biqjports pro
grams which tell our history 
and our stinies as Asian Pacific 
Ammcans throu^ music, film, 
photogT£q)hy, painting and oth
er aitfbrins.

He spoke out against those in 
Congress who sou^ to scape
goat immigrants and he pushed 
Congress to restore eligibility to 
legal immigrants fia- govern
ment programs. He has defend
ed America's commitmeat to

all, regardless of race, ethnicity 
or g^er, and «hen the ex- 
tremistB in Congrees went after 
his nomination rfBill Lann Lee 
to head the nation's defense of 
civil li^ts, he stood firm.

They hate vdiat this presi
dent stands for. They are angry 
at his success in stopping their 
agenda of turning America into

a country that is intentionally 
blind to discrimination and 
fights rather than od^natee di- 

' versity.
Aaian Airmrirong understand 

this. voted to reflect him 
in 1996 because of his recard. 
That is why a m^cdty joined 
c^er Americans in of^sosing 
the partisan efiorts to remove 
him from office.

As a role model for private be
havior, he is less th^ perfect 
However, Americans have 
known that from the start Af
ter all, evoi before be was first 
dected, be admitted on nation
al television that he has been 
less than a faithful husband.

And “obstructicm of justice” is 
a ridiculous labd for the efforts 
of his lawyers to use every mea
sure at their disposal to defaid 
their client. “Legal hairsplit
ting” is not a crime.

*nie Ijypocrisy of those who 
solemnly pronounce that pa^- 
«mn politics and the upcoming 
presidential elections in the 
year 2000 had nothing to do 
with thCT can for his resigna- 
tim or impeachment is clear. If 
it was renUy about principle. 
then why did the Republican 
leadership in the House of Re{> 
resentatives insist on making it 
a test d party loyalty*^

Americans should care about 
the character of their elected of
ficials. They ^ould be ques
tioning the character of thf^ in 
Congress abusing our Constitu- 
ticm and wasting our tax dollars 
to pursue a partisan agenda 
Pr^dait Clinton may not be a 
saint, but the country under his 
watch has experimced a vi
brant economy, a reduction in 
crime, and a reiewed attrition 
to dvil ri^ts. He is a man who 
has compassion for the poor, 
who values diversity, and who 
loves this country. He obviously 
has flaws, but many would pick 
him as a role model over the 
mean-spirited ideolc^es who 
placed partisan politics and led 
right-wing fringe crusades for 
impeadunent ■
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Live animal mari(^

Thanks to rq»rter T>acy Uha 
for her informative Feb. 19-Mar. 
4 piece cm the live animal mar
kets. Some darificatioD is in or
der: Assemblyman Mike Htxida's 
Assanb^jmill 238 has not bem 
passed, 0^ introduced, soon to 
be heard before the Assembly 
Water, Parks and WUcDife Com
mittee. Tlwy need to hear hwn 
UB.

Nor has the San Franasco 
Board cpf Supervisors ever held 
hearings on this culturally sensi
tive issue, despite reoommeida- 
tions for a Vwn on most Uve ani
mal sales by its o%vn Animal Wel
fare Commission. The board re
ceived many hundreds of letters 
m support of the ban, many from 
Asian Americans, who see this as 
a hlight on their true culture. 
Buddhism, after all, is the pre
dominant religion m China

California laws n^tfuUy pro
hibit the cammeraalizatian of 
our native frogs and turtles, yet 
we import them by the hundreds 
of thousands from elsewhere 
This is crazy! When released into 
the wild (a commoo but illegal 
practice, geoeraliy by well-mean
ing Buddhist groups or Hnimal 
lovers, not the merchants, as 
Pius- Lee would have it), these 
non-natives displace and prey 
upon native spieaes, and intro
duce exotic diseases and para
sites into the enviroament A ban 
seems to be the only workable so
lution.

At (he v«y least. Assembly- 
man Hcmda's bill should be 
amended to indude r^ulations 
pertaining to humane housing 
and slau^ter ^H’actices, and a 
ban on any wild-caught nnimals. 
All state legidators may be writ
ten do The State Capitol, Sacra
mento. Calif, 95814.

Coordinator, Action for Animals 
Oakland, Calif.

Not ready to move 
■Beyond Bartred Wire’

There are a few rather dis- 
ttnbing elements in Mika Thn- 
ner's column “Beylmd barbed 
wire? Is it posable?’ that I was 
left to deal with as a Japanese 
American. Ms. Thnoer to 
be hinting that the business o( 
Hiwitaging tiiA internment of JAs 
has been adeiqu^y addressed 
and that we are now ready to 
move “beyond barbed wire.”

UnfortunateU is far from
reality I still eaoounterpec^ of 
aU' backgrounds who are un
aware ^t internment even oc
curred much leas the catastroph
ic ramifications on the JA com

munity. Even fewer are familiar 
with the U.S.-backed kidna^iing 
of Japanese Latin Americans 
during World War H. Peih^, 
we should get the mainstream “to 
the barbed wired” by continuing 
to educate before we set to mov
ing’beyond it”

I was also rather struck by the 
notion that because the Chineae 
American and JA ezperioicee 
have been a frequent object of 
study we should now switch to 
other venues for study. We are m 
no disagreement that the issues 
of Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese, 
Cambrian, as well as the other 
Asian groups need greater study, 
but we should enhance our stud
ies of these groups while main
taining the study of Chmese 
Americans and JAs.

Few would iMopose that we 
should no longer study the issues 
of the forced removal of the 
Cherok^ from Georgia or the tri- 
augle trade aC African slaves be
cause they have been discussed 
before, nor should we de-empha- 
size the internment of JAs.

We should all be cautious not to 
let what's “in vogue* dictate bow 
we go about our reseairh. My 
parents and grandparents all 
bear the psychological scars of 
what can hap^jen when the tem
per of the times prevails over rea-

4th Generation Japanese 
American 

Emeryville, Calif.

Re: Rabbit in the Moon
As a longtime member of the 

JACL. I have been aware of anti-

The Los Angeles Times' r 
of the film ends with the com
ment that “the supreme irony of 
the ig that thvigh they
are a permanent blot on the his- 
fory American avil liberties, 
the camp may have saved some 
from lynch mobs.” But who 
knows if that would have been 
true — or to what extent? The 
film also ignores the tiemeodoos 
heroism of the moi and women 
who served with sudi distinction 
in the 100thAi42DdMIS and in 
other parts of the United States 
army.

The LA. Times should appre
ciate the irony of Japanese 
Americans fr-eeing Jews fimn 
Nazi death camps [Daudiau] as 
their own relatives were behind 
barbed wire m “the land of the 
free." They proved reputedly 
that they deserved to live in “ttte 
home of the brave.” The backlash 
against JAs during and after the 
war would have been much less 
had the U.S. govenunent not 
kept the accwnphrfiments and 
and sacrifices of our veterans un
der such a cloak of secrecy fin- 
decades.

The late James Omura, the 
iZocty Shimpo editir so often 
'mentioned in the past because of 
his fitruggies against the JACL, 
stated in the film that be would 

. like to see the two sides come to
gether. lb bridge the gap be
tween the two. I brieve that be 
has the right sentiment

We must work together fir our 
joint future. The aczimcniouB re
lationship must end or we wiU 
continue to be a “small time* 
community. Our only war-relat
ed sabotage has been upon each 
other. Must it go do un^ we are 
all lowered into our final inter
ment?

JACL sentiment in some parts of 
munity, but until I saw 

the movie, RtUfbii in the Moon, I
via e-mail

had never beard it articulated so 
dearly. While it may have been 
subtitled, TaU on Your Sword, 
JACL,” to the writer’s credit, 
people woe not singled out for

I finally felt more able to put 
mysdf in the place of these peo
ple who were assumed to be dis
loyal by some. From my latter- 
day perspective, I dont know if I 
would b^ joined the JACL or 
thrown rocks at them. Tbday the 
chc^ of whether to sutxnit will
ingly or to rebel against an un
just government is pr  ̂dear to 
most of us.

But to the previous genera
tions vriio were still trying to 

acceptance and prove their , 
. ty to thor new country, it' 

was among the toughest of ques
tions. And as the film remarks, 
even the two loyalty questions 
tbemsdvee chan^ over time.
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Montirey Peninsula’s history 
backdrop for year 2000
(Conttnuad from pegs 1) 
ture Bod buiklmg • oew Qoe tn-a dif-

BBCtaOD oC If town. Nakaako, 
who had taken 10 manda to boiki 
his own home &om the ground up, 
supported a new structuie.

Buitmany ofthe JACL otdtimers 
tKank Jack Harris, a long-time 
JACL aod one of two oon-
Japaneae to pnei-
dent, far ooovipcing them to pre
serve the histanesd'shucture.

"Jack’s vers valuable," said Helen 
Nakasidco. 76, adioVe been involved 
with the JACL before *e war. "He 
got the ciQ' inspector to see what 
could be docs about the hall, and he 
ran the i^iole repair pn^ect far us. 
We were very surpris^ to see that 
the building was very sohd."

was the one who really 
pushed to get funds to r^nir the 

recalled Ihnaka. "He was 
really involved and coooemed."

Harris downplayed his role but 
aided, "I didn't want to see a histor- 
ical buiMing built by the Issei 
down. Fm Irish Fve always 
Vwkpd myeelf for not knowing more 
of my badtground."

Hams is also credited far initiat
ing tltf Monter^ Peninsula JACL
sponsored book. The Jt^xinese cytAe 
Monterey Peninsula: Their History 
& Legacy 1895-1995.

'Jack kept pushing and pushing 
and pushing, and finally throu^ 
Jack, we got Dr. Etevid ^famada to 
help us ou^’ said Gordy Miyamoto, 
wlu was involved in many youth 
sports activities, including the 
JACL^nnsared bosebaU team.

Miyamoto recalled that during 
the 1960s and 1970b, many of his 
evenings and wedtends were taken 
up with youth sports. For 20 years. 
Miyamoto was activdy invol^ in 
mnrhing livol StudeOtS.

"Other thin^ sort of got neglect
ed because th^ was no time Cw 
anything else," recalled Miyamoto. 
"But I don't mind. 1 IcFve working 
with kids *

Ihs chapter bestial] and basket
ball teams were started in the 1960b 
by Jim Tkki^wa, Prank Tbnaka, 
and brothers Gordy and Ky 
Miyamoto. Nakasako, who was 
the bttle leagues’ manager, ranem- 
bers driving youngsters all over the 
area for tournaments ntwl attending
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A Dotho- aqiect the Monto^ 
Z\ I^amsuk JACla wknown far 

X Ais an Amsk^ flag (rested 
fay die chi^itar’s Women's Aushaiy 
during the 1930b. The flag, «hkh 
displ^ 48 stars, measures 40* X 70' 

was kuuwu throu^iout the ro- 
gion ^ one print 

*Ibe flag was recognized bQ (WOT," 
recalled the older Ibbata, who 
b^wd carry it at pandee. "It took 
abciut SO people to cs^ it and it 
was so huge, it stretched aezoes 
fiom one sidewalk to aaotfaer* 

Chizuko Si^ama Sancia, sister of 
seventh chapter president Uasato 
Suyama, croditsd Hal HigafU far 
the (nation of die flag. "lU was the 
one who did ^ die planning for that
prtgect," said Sanda "He was the 
ODe wte figured out the yardage 
andeveiyd^.*

According to current president 
Oda, the fl^, vduch was thought to 
have been lost was found tucked 
away in a trunk last year and was 
carr^ in the Fourth of July festi
val. He hopes that they could again 
revive the traditiac of carrying the 
flag io tltt nnnitfll parade.

’"Ihere has been talks of trying to 
carry the flag again, but We’D have 
to see if we can make it an annual 
event' said George Uyeda, 70, 
chapt^ president in 1975 and con- 
sid^ "Mr, JACL" for 
virtually every JACL award.

Uyeda is perhaps best known i 
chairing the redress committee diir- 
mg the 1980s, with Rcyal Manaka 
and Jack NishidH. Uyeda recalled 
that the response finm the local 
idoite was poaitive and remembors 
setting up mock hearings at the hall 
to prepare for the Cammissiem cm 
Wartime Relocaticm and Intern
ment of Civilians hearing

✓""'^urTently, the chapter is gear- 
I ing up for the year 2000 oon- 
V«,</venti(m where members hopje 
they can recruit younger pec^le.

■"We would like the next genera-* 
tion to take over," said Helen 
Nakasako "Right now, the most ac
tive are those in their 70s and old
er"

"We need to get new manbos 
and start recruiting younger peo
ple," said Oda *Tb do this, I tiiink

we need to nvrintkin the JACL cul- 
tinl leswgcM but aiao azpand to 
gvobftyotfaer natiexuditiee.*

lb that end, the dupter has two 
active Chinese Americans and sever
al

"Hapdiilly, the oooveitfiao wiU be 
a raOj^ point," said Tanaka 

(Sane background material was 
provided by The Japaneae of the 
Monterey Peninsula: Their History 
& Legacy 1895-1995 and by JACL in 
Quest of Justice by Bill Hoeokawa)

Etistoncol roots of eome of 
B^bOTey Peninaula’a Nikkei

Ihe Bfiyamoto Family
Noberu "Gordy” Miyamoto is the 

youngest son of Kumahilo) and Hat- 
su Ibto Miyamoto. His other sib- 
fangs inedude Yewhitaka (Aidue), 
Ibkahisa 0^), Hodiito (Oysto-) and 
Msq«. Miyanmto’s father was one cf 
the first men todear and surv^ the 
land which is zmw the ,City of 
Carmd. He is also credited far rais
ing the first artichokes in the area 
and became the area’s premier veg
etable bmer.

Ihe Oda Family 
■ Larry Oda is the grand^ of 

Ikunifataro Oda who akmg with K. 
Niino is credited in opening Sea 
Pride Cannery in 1925, the first 
Japanese-owned caimery on the 
pminffiila. lb get an idee of how 
huge the Sea Pride Cannery waa 
the grandson noted that records 
indi^tp the cannery spanned the 
area where the ^Outer Bay exhibit 
wing ofthe Monterey Bay Aquarium 
now sits, and the cannery ware- 
Imuse was on tlm c^ipmsite side of 
Cannery Row, where the Wing 
Chong market now stands. The 
grandsemstiU lives in the house buih 
by his grandfather m 1927

Ihe Suyama Family
f^tnikn Suyai^ Sanda is the 

dau^sto-. cf Seryiro and Chikayo 
Okada Sanda. Her father took up 
the shoe repair trade after he lost a 
leg during a tram accident the busi
ness was known as the Suyama 
Shoe Repair and Candy Store. 
Qiizuko latB- married MDw Sanda, 
who was onee the seoetiuy-treasar- 
er cf the Monterey Bowling Asaocia- 
tiOD-

The Itibeta Family
Ihe Ibbata Family's Sunrise Gro-
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ffltyMiKefa famous in the atm Now
ia ita tfabd gsDsratkxi. the More 
opened as Sunrise firctfaars in 1919 
I7 *Rnoeake and Ibcakkhi
'Miata, who was the father oC the 

farathas (Yo^uo and James). 
At that time, the store catered to the 
fighmg industry aod said & 
supplies as as tredxt
Japanme foods. Under Jamee 'Ihbe- 
ta^ management the store expanded 
to irirbidp gmcsries Bod gift items. 
Thday, it is run by James Thbata’s 
«»n>i Thm

Yo '^bata partnered with Kaz 
Oka and ran the Las 'nendas Auto 
Shop.

Ihe Ihnaka Family
Pnnk Ikilaka is the SOD of Kmch) 

and Yae Sumida Thnaka. In 1903. 
Ibnaka’s father moved to an area 
ODoe known as Tbrn CMiver Ranch in 
the Carmel area, where he special
ized in gnTwing potatoes. Thn^a be

came so famoue far hia quality 
potatoB tiiat he WM onee nfamd to 
as the *Potato IQng.” Ibday t^ 
farm property ■ owned by actor 
Clint Eastwood.

The Uyeda Family
George Uyeda, the eon of 

Qokukhi and Ayame Uyeda, has 
five other farotherB — Noberu, Mj- 
ooru, JbnixQr, Johnny and Prank. 
Uyeda% fatter arrived in the United 
Statm in tl^ eoity 1900s and made 
his to the Monterey Peninsula 
m 1936. There, opened a suocees- 
ful truck-farm vihere he grew car- 
nXs, radiahes, peiaely and squash 
This produce was mainly add to 
Safeway aid Purity storee.

After the war, the Uyeda brothers 
iwnfTwH up to open Padfic Motor 
Service, an automotive store 
Thaziks to the Uyedas, the automo
tive busmees was opened up to the 
Nikka.B

moitBpeY?em$itaMliaa»tmcen
The Monterty Peninsula JACL 

chapter held its annual banquet 
and installatioD of officers at the 
Bayooet/Blacdc Horse (3olf Club 
in Seaside, CJalif., on March 6.
Among the dignitaries in atten
dance were of Monterey
Dan Albert; Mayor of Marina Jim 
Perrine; 4th District Siq)ervisor 
Eldith Johnsm; Tjnda Homing, 
aide to state Senator Bruce 
McPherson; Marina City Oun- 
cilperson Ken Nishi; and Munia- 
pal Court Judge Jose Velaaquez.

Following dinner, municipa] 
court Judge Albert Maldonado 
installed the 1999 board of direc
tors, which included Larry Oda 
present; Kazuko Matsuyama, 
first vice president; George Uye
da, second vice president; and 
Aiko MaUuyama, treasurer. An 
award for ten years of exemplary 
service to the chapter, the JACL
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silver pin. was presented to Itsuo 
Nakasako.

TTie program for the ev«iing 
was the preoentation and view
ing of a documentary video of the 
fialinas Assembly Center by a 
graduate student at California 
State University at Monterey 
Bay, Yolanda (jutierrex. (Jutier- 
rex produced this video as p»rt of 
her baccalaureate thesis azid won 
a state-wide competition against 
similar projects from all the 
8(fo<K>ls in the California state 
university system.

TTie video features mterviews 
with former internees of the Sali
nas Affiembly (Denter and period 
newspaper clippings and pho
tographs. One of those mter- 
viewed in her documentary, Otis 
Kadani, acted as of cen^
monies for the eyeoiag. ■

Inti Co. ExpoTting. Lcoking 
for bBingual irxlividiials inlBr- 
ested to earn $500- 
$1500/mo PT or $2500- 
$5000 from home. Cal Mr. 
Tsulakawa (9eg 938-1945

TlM Ctanic Rock b looMig lor 
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charismatie. /tn indMouai who
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fomeis and jewelry. The loloiiiiiftg 
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telhatfliB
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MNe tMfcE, 3) «KMd pro
cessing and data entry, 4| 
FteTfi  ̂with MtoTOGoft VVord and 
Excel, 5) Fan«arity w«h 
Oackbooks. We look forward to 
having you join the Ctaeeic Rock 
Faniy. If you have any guesljans 
or woiid See to send us vow 
resimeple3»c8lUB4l4(||«96- 
1415 or {axis at 406/296-1«1.
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Dennis Toyomura, 72, architect
HOSatJJW-OeBBa Iby- 

omura, 72, reoowned arcfcitoct 
who flocouraged Ae state to con- 
gtruct an environromtally sound, 
floating dectridty plant, died on 
Feb. 7.

'Ibyomura'b proposal generated 
aMU^intcnst&atUiestatea]- 
loted $60^000 to fiirther examine 
^ png^ If successful, the 
state co^ produce energy from 
ocean currents, air cxirrents and 
the son.

IbyomuiB, former cnmmiBsioD- 
er rKaiwnan of the Hawaii

Housing Antfaonty, was honored 
by the American Instib^ of Ar* 
ciutects in 1996 for his tireless 
work on procurement, pwmaimar 
protection, professiaaal concilia- 
tioD and tort reform. He also de
voted much time to the State 
Foundation for the Culture in 
Arts as well as to the University 
of Hawaii School of Architectuie.

He is survived by bis wife 
Akikcr, eons Wayne, Gerald and 
I^de; dau^ter Amy IbtQioka, 
brother'Hmry; and three grand
children. ■

Workshop to focus on Nikkei funerais
OAKXjA^ID.—Asian Ameri

can views of death and funeral 
rituals will be the focus of a Sun
day, March 20 ^^pricsl^ titled, 
‘tUdehrating the Culmination of 
Life in our Asian Communities.’’ 
The event will be held at the 
Buddhist Church of Oakland, 
825 Jackson St., in Oakland. 
&tim 9-30 a.m. It will be oo-spon- 
sored by the Japanese Americaa 
Services of the East Bay (JASEB) 
and the Pacific Asian American 
Center for ’Iheology and Strate
gies Council (PACTS).

Rev. Draald Dnunmond of 
Christ United Presbyterian 
Chunh in San Francisco’s 
Japantown wiU talk on Asian 
cultural thnu^^ts on death. 'This 
will be fidkfwed by a pand of 
ministers from chunhes with a 
predominately Asian American

corigrt^tion. 'They will discuss 
death rituals in Arian cultures.

In the afternoon, a panel will 
examine the details d funeral 
planning. John Minamoto, fu
neral diractor for Qmpel of the 
Chimes, will present options on 
funeral arrangements. Revs. 
Lloyd Wake and Zuikei 
Taitiguchi will explain the proce
dures and semces of many 
Japanese Christian and Bud
dhist churches.

'The $15 registratioo fee cov
ers all workshops, lundi and re
source materials. Families will 
be given a discuunt and charged 
$10 pm* person. For more infor
mation, call JASEB at (510) 848- 
S560. Checks should be mailed 
with names of participants to 
JASEB at 2126 Chanmng Way, 
Berkeley. CA 94704. ■

OiQinoi Kondcost Bronze KAMON

» j.A-.mm.
‘Synibol o/your turname & ifi iuwry 

/ Piivaie libr^ of Kamon references 
J. A. / Research & compiling of/famon lire

Our bronze J. A. Kenon ore designed to preserve 
yoursumome & its history in o uniquely ‘Japanese 
American' form that will lost over 2000 yeorsl

Sessions of iridividualized instruction available by oppt. 
If you Ive ouftof^fote. we con assist you in lodging/ 
transporfation anrongements. For/irmernfo/appi.: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P. O. Box2958.Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(2J3)A29-2848 (8am-10pm)
KH YOSHIDA. Raemkerfliwniaot NINA Yl >SI nn VTomstoior

Best VBA in the Universe
V

J* *• lillMl IKl C»«t tW« arf bKM>
. atikh hi Ni.nu mi. C,B. hi» mil *•
WnMhi Mm hi MBtanh, hhimma.

---------------

th/syai/M------u.------------ -—
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AlilwtomwarataCrf
Akino, Yasm IIS, Sagara, 

Japan, Feb. 12; Japan’s oldest 
peratm; Bprvirad by one eon and 
one daughter.

Akutagawa, Manabo, 64,
Palo Alto, Feb. 2; survived by 
wife' Masae; son Hideki; daugh
ter Eiko Thiess and husband 
Frank; 3 gc.

Campbell, Gail 4, 52, Seat
tle, Feb. 1; Seattle-born; sur
vived by (to^tera Lisa Brown 
and hu8banal^^uce, and Shawna.

PujU, Ibd Satoni, 84, Sacra
mento, Feb 4; WWII veteran; 
survived by sons Russell and his 
wife Linda, Wesltytand wife Di
ana, and Eric; 4 gc.; predeceased 
by wife Sallie.

Fujiahin. Mike Misteo, 77, 
Santa Crux, Nov. 18; Bear 
Creek, Moot.-boro JACLer, THile 
Lake and Heart Mountain in
ternee, landscape gardener, 
semi-pro baseball player and 
youth coach; survived by wife 
Helen (’feugawa); son Randy and 
wife Vicky (Scotts Valleyi dhugb- 
ter Diane Sakauye and husbahd 
Stan (Redondo Beach). Melanie 
Cottengim and husband Tim 
(San Jose), Nanette Vidales and 
husband Hector (Cami^>eil) and 
Tferesa Gruber and husband Tim 
(San Jose); 9 gc.; sister Helen 
Masuda and brothen Kay, Ike 
and Tbm (all San Jq^).

Pukuda, Jean Ibmi, 46, 
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 23; Honolu
lu-born attorney; survived by 
mother and brother David and 
Richard (all of Hawaii); prede
ceased by her father and brother 
Patrick.

Goto, Kaxuo, 96, Albany, Jan. 
21. survived by sons George and 
wife Midori, and Joe and wife 
Grace; daughter Miyoko Uyemo- 
to and husband Atsushi; ? gc.. 
14 ggc., 2, ggge., predeceased by 
husband Rokuzo.

Hirakawa, Shuichi, 82, San 
Frandsco, Feb. 6; San Franciaco- 
boro veteran; survived by wife 
Yae; daughters Yayoi Ozeki, 
Taeko Kawamora and husband 
Kohei, and Rui Hirakawa and 
husband Gary; 6 gc.; sisters 
Kazue Hirakawa and husband 
Nakasbige, and Ibshlko Hi
rakawa.

Kakuta, Sachiko, 66, Red
wood Shores. Feb. 11; survived 
by husband Minoru; son Tho
mas; daughter Misako Farm and 
husband Kevin; mother Kikue 
Suzuki (Japan); gc.r brothers 
Tak Suzuki and wife Atsuko and 
Tbshio Suzuki (both of Japan); 
sisters Keiko Nakamura and 
husband Taika, Tbshiko Hoeaka 
and husband Kazuo, and Yoko 
Imamura and husband Seisuke 
(Japan).

^tsuyama, Alkn, 61, Beas- 
ant Hill. Jan. 25; Berkel^-edu- 
cated employee for National 
Food Processor Association; sur
vived by wife Frances; daughter 
Kathie Brodowy and hurfjand 
Bret (Moraga); parents Harry 
and Alyce; brother Ronald and 
wife Jane (Kettering, Ohio); 2 gc.

Kawahara, Kai, Denver; sur
vived by wife Grace; dau^ters 
Keiko, Amy Shaw and husband 
Abel; 2gc., 1 ggc.

Kondo, Susan, 46, Arvada, 
C3olo.; Denver-bom; survived by 
parents Harry and May Kondo 
(Commerce City); daughter Jeri- 
iynn Welch and son Nathan 
Welch (both Arvada); sisters 
Peggy Ocrant (Calif.), Ann 
Heisick (Indiana) and Sheri 
Ren^ (Aurora).

KvmaLknra, Harry K-, 85, 
Settle, Feb. 12; Thcoma, Wash.- 
bom 442nd RCTT vetenm; sur
vived by wife Misayo; brother 
Haruo HeA (Wiscoosiii); < sister 
June Momoda (BeUevue).

Kmoynmsi, Norio 96,
Xaos An^eks, Jan. 31; Wsksyd- 
ms4>om; survived by sons 
Noriyoki and^sifo Jennie, Tbduo
nd wife Harr.» 8C.. M
nmved liy BOOS Bmy T. end his 
wife Heton (Yuba City). Dr. Hsr- 
rr and wife Claire (Moraga), 
Bebert and wife Candyi^ (Sacra

mento); daughters Iktsono Uchi- 
yama (Japan), CSnyoe Kofae^aafai 
afwi KitAarw< Iww) (Sadaments), 
Miwab) Uyeda (Saaamenta), lih 
ban (Ytfoa City), Qrme Mitsatame
afwi fWatmiY
and June Oa (Lodi); 22 gc., 27 ggc., 
Sgggc.

Matanda, feanri, 99, Paaryn,\ 
Feb, 14; survived by sons Tbm 'Ih- 
motsu smd wife Akfim, and Shinobu 
and wife Ritd; daughter- in-law Dr. 
KmmkD Matsuda (Japan); 7 gc., 9 
ggc.; pcedeoeased by son Yutaka.'

Ttmcpivpiationappea/sonaspaoB- 
iiiiidYilii fiiriT Ilff»i iTiTT rttsatitrti 
arias tnxn your namapapar an 
wekxm. Va^ Notsaa.* wt*fi ap- 
paar a tmely mamar at laquaat d 
tie femiy or kjvnt tandor. an pdh 
fshrie at rate d $1S par odurm 
indi Teaisnatonamiasnaadad.
Miyao, Kiyo, 94, Carson, Feb. 

15; bGigata-bom Issei pioneer and 
naturalized UB. citizen; survived 
by sons Yasunobu and Sueoohu and 
vrife Nadia; daughters Maruko 
NishimoCo and husband Harry 
Morito, Ciuy^ Masco and hus
band Lawroice, and Kmuko Oi and 
husband Kfinoru; 9 gc., 6 ggc.

Monoka, Ttamtnko, 79, Mon
terey Park, Fd). 14; Seattle-boru; 
surrived by budiand Thkashi; son 
Ridiaid and wife I jnHa; 1 gc.; 
brother Tbd Ota and wife Rdko; as
ter Mhsu Kojin).

Morisawa, Yukio, 74, Sacra
mento, Feb. 17; survived by wife 
Sujuiko; son YukimitBu and wife 
Liz; daughters Chieko Nomura and 
husband Walter, and Susan Chow 
and husband Wes; sister Yukie 
Hashimoto and ber husband Hide- 

brother Ihkao and his wife Mi
dori. brother-in law Kymchi 
Matsuoka, and sisterin4aw Miyo 
Hirai (all J^sen).

Mnkai, Mark Mitsuo, 83, Spo
kane. Wash., Jan. 19; Kmgstixi, 
Vfeah.-born JAC^Ler and railrood 
worker; survived by wife Kmukn; 
sons Dennis and wife Jasmine 
dlwusand Oaks), Donald and wife 
Vicki (BeOevue, Wash.). David and 
wife Motdeo CfokyD); 7 gc., 1 ggc . 
sister Mary Kosal and husband 
Kiso; brothers Tbmmy and wife 
Siigdco. Joe and wife Haru, and 
Tbmeo and wife Namiko; prede
ceased by brother Oorge and his 
wifeMi^.

Muniekawa, Masnko, 97,
Sacramento, Feb. 4; survived by 
sons Ibmio and wife Tkuheko, 
Satoru and wife Anna, Makoto 
and wife Kindye, Kiyoto and wife 
Kikuko; daughter Fumiko Ta- 
gawa and husband Ibkashi; pre
deceased by husband Ibtsuji and 
daughter Kiyoko Nakamura 
(Japan).
' MturaJeami, Lens Lee, Dri
ver, Feb. 17 service; survived by 
wife May; son William and 
daughter Linda StHroina (both of 
Denver); brothers Junior (Engle
wood) and Prank (Las V^as)

Nagamatsu, Frank BL, 65, 
Costa Mesa. Feb. 17; survived by 
wife Yasuko; daughter Norma 
Ichinaga and husband David; son 
Mark and wife Nancy (Maui); 
brothers Henry and wife Emily, 
Ibm and wife Claire, James and 
wife Helma; sister Fumiko Iseri; 
sisten-in-law Chiyokoand Reiko 
Nagamatsu; predeceased by 
brothers (^rge and J(dm and 
brotber^-law Victor Iseri.

Nnknmorn, Joe, 72, Sacra
mento, Feb. 8; Marysville-barn- 
Burvived by sisters MoUy Miyako 
Kimura 4nd husband Kmuo, He
len Hisdro Iwasaki (San Jose), 
and Kazue Sato.

Oebisi, Kiknki ‘Key*. 79. 
Santa Ana, Nov. 24; CouitUnd- 
bora Korean war Army nurae; 
survived by husband Tbd; son Dr. 
Kent; dau^iter Ruth Kawakami 
and hudmnd Tbmmy; 2 gc.

Ofiao, Frank Kazao,'86, Los 
Angles. P^. 17; San Diago- 
b«^ survived by wife Kaxne; 
sons Caasy mid wife Loretta and. 
Jamas and srife MirtiiTm; dau^ 
tar Carol Kaga and bn^and 
IGkio; fifc^kratbsrTbknnd irife 
Jaan; mstar Ullfe brattksr- 
in4|wr YWBiam tibibaairi 

Ofekik. 8a—r 9^ Menntain 
Vfew,.Fkb4 12; snrotvod by aona

Hirotaka T«xd’ and Mitmm 
Gaotx ii mliHi iMdfcpKalbr

sonNoboaki.
Sabami, John U ^nvor

68, Arlingt<m, Vs., Pab. 6; Sacra* 
mentehorn rsaident of Banrho 
Palos Verdes; survived by wife 
Yokiko; daughtsrs Kris Ybo and 
husband Christofihar (Aibngtan, 

-Va.), Naomi ^ibuya; 2 fc,; 
brothers WilUam and Arad and 
wife Misuko; aisters Isabel, Lao- 
ra. and Margaret Ybno and hns- 
band Katsumi.

Tbkannahi, SUbml, 98, Loa 
Angeles P^. 4; Shizuoka-bom; 
survived by daughter Miytdco 
Sugihara and bottiand Paul Thru 
(Laguna Niguel); dsi^fater-in- 
law Patrida Thkanaahi; 5 gc., 6 
?c.

Takata, Kiyoabi, Denver; 
survived by sons- son' Ronald, 
Gary and wife Vidoe, Wayne and 
wife Linda; daughters Joan, 
Nancy Banka and hoafaand 
Leonard; 3 gc.. 1 ggc.

Takehara, 'Ibss, 77, Sacra
mento. Feb. 18; Sacramento-
born Poston internee, j 
landscape contractor, survived 
by wife Tbehi, sons Brian and 
wife Peggy and Walton and wife 
Michele Ann; daughter Deniae 
Masunaga end husband Brian; 7 
gc.; brother Paul; sister Bessie 
Hainakswh budiand Ed;

Tbkensori, Kay, 86, Phoenix, 
Fdb. 19; Penryn-bcNii; survived 
by husband Henry; daughten 
Qaine and Helene Nakamura; ; 
2 gc.; sisters Toahie Kate, Mit- 
suko Kitade and Jane Kawaka
mi; brothers Maseru, Bob, 
Yoshito and Jimmy Ariyasu.

TktaimKito, n*»*™»***4Mi 
Japan-born g^oate of Tbkyo Uni
versity; noted researcher in iso
topes, radioactive decay systems 
at the U.S. Geological Survey; in
vestigator of the first lunar sam
ples; recipient of 'honorary 
degm finm the University of 
Paris InstitiAe of Geophysics; sur
vived by wife Kimiko; daughter 
Mariko; son Kuni.

Tbudiiya, Henry Bichiro, 
82, CHendale, Feb 10; Loa Ange- 
les-bcwn WWII veteran; survived 
by broth^ laao; sister Sachiko 
Peggy Saito.

Yokoi. Chiaki, 71, El Cerrito, 
Jan. 21; survived by huriiaad 
Mono; son Stephen; daughter 
Dorian (^a and hu^iand 
(jlenn; 2 gp.; siateg Chiharu W^ 
ster and husband tUll, and 
Sumiko Furukawa and husband 
Maaayuki; brother George Ka wa
rn ura and'bis wife Hiaako.

Yonehara, Akfaw, 73, Buena 
Park. F^ 14; Los Angdes-botn; 
survived by brother Fqpo sfodwife 
Janis (Buena Park>. sister Hden 
Yoshida and husband George (Ca
marillo. ■
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41ow Asian PadlicAmerkam 
CaHomia fared to the Ifafcti 2 elecfions

Voli Pweent
CWMf)
Mayor
Pala Fi^ardo One) 4.170 46^
Mea Mtoma 2,663 29.6

^ jMMsPaopla 2.176 24.2

CityCleffc
Helen Kawagoe Onc)7.766 100

JimAldhger 
.BMifo 
YuryGundch 714
MAehWerd.. 689
BlViCtor 445
MaryMorigaki 296
Bob Olson 146
Oaucia M^RiAing 116 
JohnGal^gher 110

VardMEstatoa
qty Councl (2 Seats)
Pati Tanaka 2^57 27.4
TeiTmceTeraucN 2,046 19.6
Lorenzo Ybarra 1,631 15.6-
Ai Dedppo (inc) 1,509 14.S.
MayOoi 1,402 13.4
Kely Fupo 948 9.1

Hmhattan BeKh
City Council (2 Seate)
WM Oougher 2,198 26.6
Joyce Karin Fahey 1,852 22.4

Qm^tcon HoUdo^Tiwet

“»SS^S18SSfG!^^SE.iiwo.............>«2iw«ir<

HAHMIHQUMrOHS............................................ Oct 1-11

OC22^

A»wca (SaSrSSS^CcM 9. tolm IWxH0.-Orti Q.^ 

Japan, Japan Ratpass.
For Momialkin and mMvaHdra. plaaM write or cat to: 

AHBIICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
312 E 1ST ST„ t341, Loa Amalaa, CA 90012 

Td; (213) 625^232; Fte: (?l5«5-«47 
EniartA Carol Htda,viho 

CST #2000326-10

i.

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1999 TOURS

MAY MpH OKcMan4M)ey4i 
TMnner Toyoti ffiiiiiw-'nai^aaoi 

B-ll^-2Si

Tak^TM^UCnnttB- 
ALMOSTFULL

MAY».B«vebjrTMB-ia)qrs^20liali-$3»S.JUwk»M4cre. 
Uenae-Za—ct kUte iWee *ii.MQriis4itter|.OTDPBPAlTORE
WN M • IMfeey, Omk tare CMreKtao-l40iy-2t MofeOias • 7^ 
T<iteytadq«tt-3-D«y Greek Or«iK -3-D«yGtm*. CTODEPASTIKE
|UL3-AMaC . nthirndyarScai-. S1999. ALMOST SOLD eXJT
APO9-CHMi.No»aS0MleAI«^n.MDiys-26Ma*-SZZ9S 
Toraeio,MoaBfiLBnaMidc.M "
Sr5-EwveUfeAorelb«*AMrtM-ViaM-MDq«.I>lareS379t 
AVSO'MJIVPeaiMc. 11-Day .<23 Mab-S2m-T0kyo,Tik9tm, 
AaMtaiiAiMie; OnahiM. Tinreao, litaad So, Skido bt»d A Kyoto. 
OCTIlATtaWre-ll4)q^341Mb«M>56i 
•M Aire. AOBII4 Ttaredi. HdcH. ikMaUM A S

l-tyiilniiY1Apniiirk#ki*‘nPi>«-»Miiii-SOK 
^rfaHiii.PMad.4—»Ai*Har.mniilil.llis a

Qcrai- i,l^re*eAS
BLCvr7bye,fiitfATA

MOV a. OtaDdne-lADiy. 27 Mob - SSSM - Ho^Kapi,
StaiMO>A 34qr Malqw C3i^ Mb A Bi^ofc, niteT 
BBCI-fcjnaaii"lineT—".5Je3e.|0>fcdi-7Sbei.$HM- 
Aei IIMi. MtaMen w/Mk Ito. AMy WB^ OM* A Me.
Sf 2>M Nea Yev 2ipw«Oektt CniK. SoMh Aftia.'3 QrkM - PMM 
ABaMlANewEadMlAMdiPaliiae. t J^paTotoA USAOaaMree 
lytai(EAtaLA) 1 Wot AZScNkacH Awatfs/Nea&dMd Amor.

^BMfyfeiidsin^-adltirfcndK* ' 
■fggmBMa. I r iih. liMii 1 ibs A MOST MEALS.

Koman War veterans instell new ofBcers, 
announce i^ans lor year 200D

8.6
6.3
5.4 
3:6
1.B
1.4 
1.3

C^Opuncil(4Seats) 
ChadTVimer 1,616 20.6
Joho.Fk>od 1.481 16.9
RHutehnyOnc) 1,404 17.9
Fred MAte^bech 1,279 16.3
Mica Moody fnc) 1,109 14.2
Richafd hwasaki 645 8.2
Dan Naenen _ 292 3.7

Wedondo B#ech
City Counci District 3
Mice Gin (inc) 941 100

Kinan ^ Vetaene (JAKWV) ib- 
#<mni.r at Uto OoUeo 

Draeon Beetaaraot in Los Angilea* 
Oiinatown 00 yeb. 20 and wit> 
neesed tte swearing in of flfBcen by 
inzMr\5e4zM^MkxoeCapt 
Devkl IfiyodB. ICyeddi^L^ 
OoonHlfcrdwMKWV.

Aooefilfaig ttepositMD of prea- 
deoidMe JAKa^% nMporadoa 
in 1996 » tefaert We, and the 
vice lainidMt is again Bfin Thiud. 
Rounding oat tfae ettiar cffiflSB aie 
aeaetaryWicr Mtneka and tzee- 

IbmNaka.

aoditoe’.
Attending were ui]iwwiitiitinii 

of many vetarana onamataons in'
' " :VFWPost4140<SBDFW- 

VFW Post 9938 (Lee Adge> 
lee), VFWM 3670 (Oni«eCouD- wiD be on 
tyX VFW Pbot 9902 (Ewt Loe Ange-

metotrjBiiAnr 
Bob Wbda spsahinn at ihe JAK- 
WV inelaialion dkwef. ‘ 
ing Mardi at WMi \kmns Ae- 
eoaedoB inotaDataon dinner in 
Seetde. Hessfaey bfiyamuia, Kpre-

1«X VFW Feet 1961 (Ganfena), 
lOOdV 442nrVMTS, DAV 
4100, Sedeo Hunemcci Ptet 321 
'Aanictti Legi^ Amerkane of 
Aveneee Anoeot^ Memonal Al- 
banoe, die ffisei Vetaratw Coordi
nating Ooundl and die dqnneee 
Amencen >^eteam VelmenA

Tbe evening pngrem mdndwd 
announowaBntsbrSefa^rftbe 
'varioQS ecUvUiee cuneudy m.the 
planning stagee fir the year 2p00, 
wfaiefa is tbe SOtfaanuivereai’y oftiie 
bemming-cf the Koreen Wsr

r!!K«ttPfii>Ai> Paul Ono
^ sdie^ fir the JAB^ toorw 
mg oszoob and mtommed toe ^^vup 
it wiB be on diqilay in Seatde dur^

mi Wn-Medd of Honor >eei|aent,B 
the keynote speaker Ibe eddnfait 

on di^ay assm
_in Lot Ai«^ 
and pLuis are to send it to Hawnn 
in the near fiiture.

Ed • Nakata on the
plane to bufld a meoAorial bating 
the of all tbe Jepehiae
Americans who died in Korin dur
ing die wnt Ibe naeaMtial is to be 
built in Seoul m time fir their June 
2000 nntknal edebrntaons. Nabnto 

*lbnM4dt this msnaorial 
wxD have a narrative in two

Hsetew a vetorana leMOD 
^^ finuBh 30 in the 
yen’2000. The maor oveaUa win be 
^andtoHynttfeMiryHotriin 
tkiwikowD loi Angidne The oefe- 
bentaon of die SOlh eniuwaaiuy of 
die IwgiiiniiB of tite Boesen War
wfl be baiWit^toHmh«<aorbni|wt on Set^ 
orday nvit and a teunion fir vet- 
nans of aD ware. A tzihato end 
aamrial service is planned fir 
dnae who died in eB of Amenca’e 
wars and obnflictii Plane fir die 
service win be annoiBBed later.

> mvdncfa 200tkket holikn are 
^ j to win 1600 par month fir 

11 BOBthe and a grand crise of 
$2;500 to the 12th mcmdL lte win
ner <f the fint diawiiig fir the 

$500 was Leonard O. 
Ttoiaka fimn bfiM ifito Calif 

- TheneklOdrawtoBwiUlieb^ 
at the mouthto meeting
every tfaiid Wedaeaday at the 
Japanaae American Cultural A

language^^^hgw^ infirm the

the Japaneae Amerii 
ddfaose cfSoudi Korea.”

f5»aii»inai» Rawi SSMVTMipM4iT^ wKft

ia hnadhig file mqior events, an-
nr»iTW»rf hiw Sir e ( ~1 tribute to

Loa Angetoa hagtonuig at 7 pm. 
Anym totereatad in altanding the
..... ... or vho whiMi to help
with the *TVibato to H—hsy* re- 
umon is welcome to attend.

For further infirinatton, call 
Preeident Bto Wada at 7l«992- 
5461(daydineXB

RohwerReui^
i NII update

Escorted Tour of Russia & Northern Europe
June 19^ 9.1999 

Tmr Escort Grace Mryamoto
Price: $3,550 per person from Sacramento, todudtog 40 meals 

MlywfKito Travel Service * 
a401>15thSt

CA 95618

Cal or wrto TODAY for our tree brochure

The date fir Rd

l6£nANFESTA(awinav«aeAUM_____________  WCf?D
TAUCK VaLOWSTONEMT TETON MIL PARK (to ikye) ttoy 30
CMNMItiW ROCKESMCTQNMTCHB PMUa louet. l«uN--—:jJUNE to
TAUCKCAPECOOITHEBUWOSeM)—__________ kJULY24
PRMC^ SCANONNAAinjSSMCRlteE now WSTM w M Mi. nseeJULY 27

April 16.17andia.wfiattap- 
proadang. For fimaa of you who are 
intareetod to tolreidlag this fime- 
fry l*»—» *<* yo«r n^iatnticto 
a***.* m

For iinintoiiei fians or ad£- 
tknal tofiamadon, oontact: GSouth- 
eni Celifimi^ Peggy Ttomita, 
31(V323«337; FTaXYamagudii. 
31(V329^2547; Onicfcie Wstanabe 
Seki. 213«56Q87; Hdeu Tttata. 
626968^2966^ Betty Oka, 714«36- 
8207; (Northern CaMfimnia) NeUi 
Utoumi Ni«udbi. 415/387-6265; 
Af^ Hortovto Manda. 5KV832- 
2275; UDian Uyeda Inonye, 

Ybna Knmura Aaai. 
SKMMBLB

CRmALCf«JBEFWlMCANAL<Bo*«aVteM>an.ii(to«- 
BESTOFHOKKArO&TOttOKU-w —v v-v
EAST OQAST A Ml FOLMQE |ti o 
JAPAN AimAMADVBfTURE

-SB>Z7
-.-OCT3

AUSTRAUAMEW ZEALAND EXPLORER (17 ^ . 
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